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The Weather 
Partly ('Ioudy toda and 
Frida. Hl&'ber arternoen 
temperaiures Frida,.. Hlrb 
locIa,., 30-36; low, 15-20 . 
Rlrh Wednesday, 35; low, 
~9 . 
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·Bu ' ard'~ GUY; Olson, McMullen Lead In Counci.1 Race 
.Senat~ Gro~p 
$5.1- illion ' for 

Votes Four . ~roups 
'SUI To Circulate 

Petition Friday Th . appropriations committee of the Iowa senate Wednesday 
recommellded a $5.7·million operating budget for SUI for each of 
the next two years. 

Although th ' proposed appropriation is an increase over tbO' 
present SUI blldget, it is lower 
than requests mad~ by Gov. 
William S. Beardsley and far be
low the $8,053,O()() asked by Presi
den t Virgil M. ki\nchcr. 

A house committee is also dis
cussing SUI budget proposals, and 
sources in Des Moines have I'e
ported that the committee has sO 

Insanity Commission 
Commits Cavarretta 

, t , • ~ 

To State Hospital 
far agreed to only $5.5-million a Former SUI student Francis J. 
year for SUI. Cavarretta, 27, charged with at-

The $5.7-million proposed Wed- tempting to stranglo a coed here, 
ne.!day by the senate committee was committed Wednesday to the 
docs not include funds for capital state hospital at Mt. Pleasant. 
improvements at stIr. Action on .sheriff Albert J . Murphy indi
that appropriation is still Pcnd'f cated he may take the Lawrence, 
ing. Mass .• man to the hospital today. 

Increase for lIospltal Cavarretta was committed to the 
The senate committee allowed state hospital by the Johnson 

an increase trom $:J,793,OOD to county insanity commission on re
$2,860,750 for University hos- commendation of SUI psychopa
pitals but followed Beardsley's thic hospital authorities. 
recommendations of $312,000 a He had been under observation 
year for pSYQhopathic hospital, at the hospital since Feb. 9, after 
$135,750 ror the bacteriological being charged with attempting to 
labpratory and $95,000 for the choke a coed in the Currier hall 
hospital school for severely han- lobby Jan. 24. 
dicapped children. Cavarretta had been sent to the 

The appropriation proposed. for Mt. Pleasant hospital in 1948 for 
SUI is included In an $18,382,065 the same reason, but was re
budget lor board of education in- leased after several months. 
stltutions as recommended py Court records show that after 
the senate commitUee Wednes- his release from Mt. Pleasant, 
day. Cavarretta went to North Dakota. 

Apr:opriations voted by the Another attempt to molest a girl 
committee for other state schoolS prompted his commitment to the 
include $?6-million a year for Jamestown hospital, N.D., for a 
Iowa State college and $2,334,000 month. 
a year [01' ,Iowa State Teachers I Since then he has attended 
cl)llege. the University of Nebraska and St. 

'I'he proposed budget lor ISTC, Ambrose college, Davenport. He 
an $]00,000 increase over ~e was-enrGUed at St. Ambrose when 
last appropriation, was the only he was acCused of the assault on 
amount voted taht was higiler the SUI coed. 
than what Beardsley had re- County Atty. William L. Mear-
commended. don said Wednesday the assault 

Beardsley Asks $5.8-Mlllion charge will not be tried until Ca-
Beardsley had requested $3.8- varretta is declared cured. 

million fol' SUI, and $5,850,000 
for ISC. 

Sen. J .C. Colburn (R-Harlan), 
chairman of the appropriatlons 
committee, offered no explanation 
for the reduction under BeardsleY's 
recommendations. 

He did say, however, that the 
committee had not even considered 
a proposed tigu~o of $300,000 lor 
a television and eqmmunications 
center for SUI. 

Kampus Kapers Tryouts 
To Continue Tonight 

"ryouts for Kumpus Kapers 
were held Wednesday night and 
will be held again tonight ~t 7:30 
in Macbride auditorium, DIrector 
011 Pearlman, A4, Des Moines, said 
Wednesday. 

There Is need tOI' Ringers, 
dancers, comedla,ns and crew 
committee wOl'kel'$ fOI' the musi
cal revue sponsoroo by the New
man club. The sbow is sehedulC'd 
ror sometime in April. 

Seek·Perjury Charge 
Against Costello 

NEW YORK (iP) -- Senate 
crime probers Wednesday ac
cused racketeer Frank Costello of 
f1Jrtill~ with perjury and said 
they would ask the justice de
partment to see il he can be 
prosecuted. 

They called Costello a Jis I' to 
his lace at one point in SnOUlel' 
drama-packed public hearing. 

Costello testified he never paid 
anyone to have his telephone 
checked for wire-tapping. 

But up popped another wit
ness - a tormer phone company 
employe - to fla tly contradict 
him. The witness, J ames F. Mc
Laughlin, swore Costello paid 
him betwccn ~300 and ~4oo to 
guard against wire taps a few 
years .ago. 

Four student gl'oups are sched
uled to begin circulation of a 
petition on campus Friday calling 
for the removal of photographs 
and ail questions on race, color 
and religion from SUI admission 
and housing appliealions. 

J ames Joseph, G, Forest Hills, 
N.Y., chairman of a coordinating 
committee of the four organiza
tions, said Wednesday the peti
tion will be circulated in at least 
five campus buildings and four 
dormitQries. 

It is expected to be ci rcula ted 
Friday, Monday and Tuesday in 
Hillcrest, Quadrangle, South Quad
rangle and Currier hall. 

Tables are scheduled to be set 
up Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day in Schaeffer hall, University 
hall, East hall, Chemistry build
ing, Iowa Union and possibly other 
campus buildings. 

The four campus sponsors of the 
move are the National Association 
for the Advancement of Coiored 
People (NAACP), Young Progres
sives, Hillel foundatlon and Young 
Men's Christian ass 0 cia t ion 
(YMCA). 

The petition, approved for cir
culation by the office of student 
affairs and the four dormitories, 
states in part that "acceptance o~ 
rejection on the basis of race, 
color or religion is in contradic
tion to the traditions and demo
cratic frame of our nation," 

SUI officials have said the in
formation on the appUcations is 
pertinen t to student records and 
that no discrimination is involved. 

Sen. Vandenberg 
Sinking Fast 

GRAND RAPI:OS, MICH. 1m
Hope laded Wednesday for recov
ery of Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg 
(R-Mleh.) who lay near death at 
his home here. 

The 66-year-old foreign policy 
leader, his strength sapped by 
a series of operations during the 
past 18 months, was perceptibly 
weaker. He was only ~em-con
scious at times. 

His personal physician, Dr. A. 
B. Smith, said that the senator's 
condition was "etting worse," 

Garbage Collection 
Due to Be Resumed 

Garbage collection in Iowa City, 
halted because of deep snow, 
will begin as soon as possible. 

"We're planning to work Sat
urday and Sunday straight through 
in order to catch I.Ip," Clifford 
Esterday, city garbage collector, 
said Wednesday. 

Few complaints have come 
from Iowa City residents because 
garbage has not been collected. 
Esterday said only three caUs had 
been received this week. 

P.O/son, Hunting, Wells 
Ahead for Board Posts· 

[arioH eu , ~hlrilyll ~ [cMull('n. Jim Bullard and Tom Ohon 
were leadillg at 1:30 a.m. today ill the aU·campus l'\t-(:tioll ra\..'C 
for delt·gull'·at-Iargc to th . studl'llt t.'Oullcil. 

otes from the Quadran 1 and Schaeffer hall, estimated at 

t OaUl' Iowa" J'bolol 

CASTVJG HER VOTE WEDNE DAY In the all -campus election , lillie Rubinson, A3, Waukeran, m. 
r«eives her ballot from Heverly co it, AI, Britt, a. student election official. Ballolinr wa at scven 
polliDK places on campus. 

more t hall 1,000 total, were 1I0t 

yet counted. Total \'ote were 
from Macbride hail, East hall, 
Univer:;ity hall. the Jowa Union 
and Currier hall. 

Paul Olson scemed sure oC win
ning the onc year term vacant on 
the student board or publications 
with Ann Weils nnd Ed HunUng 
well in front fol' the two contested 
two-year boord t rms. 

Vo ing WIIS heavy. An e.lImaled 
2,800 votes were cast or aboul 34 
percent compared with a 30 per
cent turnout last year. 

Frar.k Cal~b ek was far on front 
for the Tailfeathefs' annual award 
for the sClllor who contribUled 
most lo sur athletics. 

AU other votes were complete 
(igures from oil polling places. 

Senior closs oWcers for the 
college of liberal arts 1'1 ot d 
were Charll" Darling, president; 
Hellen Hayes, \'icc-president; 
Tom Mofm, secretary, and Louise 

Airforce Calls ROTC Grads Sno~ Ends; 
* * * graduation date .• June grndua tes Wa rme r, WASHINGTON lID - The ai\'-

No Word Here :ai~~eb:rt~~~~~o~~ :~~~ ~~t ~~a~~; Thaw Predelcted 
SUI ROTC officials declined case . within 90 days. 

force Wednesday called up all of 
its 8,100 ROTC college studen ~ 
who will be graduated this year 
and simultaneouslY activated 28 

to comment Wednesday nl&'ht They will be offered a chance 
on how many SUI student will to volunteer tor Cliaht training 

air bases across the country to be affected by the order until' of lor a limited number at one
Jowa's worst snowstorm of the 

winter appeared to be ended Wed
nesday night with prospecls of 
warmer we ther and thawing by 
Friday. 

train air national guardsmen al-I 
ready summoned. 

The twin actions came as tht? 
house armed services committee 
voted to give President Truman 
broad powers to set draf~ dcte"
menm for college students and til 
determil\e standards for job lind 
dependency deferments. 

The committee also wrote into 
its 18-Jh-1ear-old draft bill :J 

provision requiring local boards to 
postpone induction of college stu-

House Vote Fails 
To Abo!ish RFC 

WASHINGTON (,lP)-The house 
approved President Truman's plan 
to reorganize the RFC Wednesday 
when Republicans failed by 18 
votes to sidetrack it in favor oC 
abolishing the hotly - criticized 
lending agency. 

In the senate, however, biJls to 
abolish the RFC were introduced 
by Sens. John W. Bricker (R
Ohio) and H3I'ry F. Byrd (D-Va.) 
The senate has taken no action on 
the reorganization proposal. 

Mr. Truman's rcorganization 
plan will take effect April 30 un
less rejected by the senate. It pro
vides for replacing the present 
live-man RFC board with a single 
administrator, 'and erecting new 
"safeguards" around loans. 

official word Is received from year courses In met oro logy at 
10th alr/orce ' headquarters. several colleges. It tlley quality, 

They said they would contact they must agree to serve for 
alrforce headquarters today for three years after completion of 
more details on the order. training. They will be commis

sioned second lieutenants. 

In Iowa City, where It snowed 
lor 96 hours - the longest conll
nual snowfall reported in the state 

dents until the end of any aca
demic year - as at present. Col
lege graduates in the ROTC arc 
not subject to the draft. 

Tho hOUliC ~-,ommilt 's draIl.I-____________ _ 

The airforce said students in its 
ROTC who were graduated at 
mid-term in January or February 
will be ordered to active duty 
within 90 to 120 days of their 

Profs' Testimony 
Date Still Unsure 

Dean Mason Ladd of thc SUI 
college of low said he would 
name the date today that two SUI 
professors will testify in the 
Dubuque obscene literature pI'obe, 
the United Press reported Wednes
d;ty night. 

The two professors h,lve been 
asked to tesUfy os "expert wit
ncsses" by Dubuque County At
torney John Duffy before a grand 
jury invcstigating obscenlly in 
modern Iiteraturc. Jurors will 
~tart their reading chores today, 
Duffy said. 

bill provides that local board' (Weather Pictures on Paqe 8) 
may grant college studcnts onl.v 
one automatic deferment to finish 
an academic year. But thc stu
dents can seek other deferments 
under the deferment powers 
which would be granted the Pres-
idcnt. , 

Mr. Truman would have wide 
powers to set occupation and de
pendency deferments. 

CaU 100 More Jurors 
F,or Lons Trial 

District Judge J ames P. Gaffney 
has ordered the selection of J 00 
more petit jurors to 11 '~ure enuugh 
jurors lor the murder trial o( 

.J ame~ Lons, proprietor of the 
Prince s caCc. 

Of the regular pan I. only 33 
now available for jury duty. Some 
of these will serve liS jurors next 
Monday if the lawsuit against 
Bohuml Meka, Liberty township 
begins on schedule. 

The new jurors will be drawn 
March 21. They will report lor 
the rirst time at 10 a.m. April 17 
when the Lon's trial is scheduled 
to begin. 

- a total of 28 inches f 11, ~he 
weather bureau said. 

However, there was novel' more 
than 26 inches of snow on the 
ground at anyone time during the 
storm. 

The water contem of the Iowa 
City snowfall measured 2.34 
inches, thc highest in the state. 

Johnson countY' roads and high
ways were open Wednesday night 
but in many places there was 
only one-way trarrie. Motorists 
were advised by the stat highway 
patrol to usc chains. 

Trucks and busses t'esumed op
eration Wednesday but drivers 
r ported that highways nOI·th 
and wc!!~ were badly packed with 
snow and extremely rough in 
spots. Busses w re running about 
an hour late. 

Hignway :l IB. 'outh , was fair 
as far as the Washington county 
line and from there on "ex
tremely slippery," the highway 
patroi reported . Highway 6, west 
and cast, and highways 261 and 
151, north, were slippery and full 
of holes. 

Bckrr.an, treasur ~. 
Peter Van Qo."t rhout was 

elcetcd inlcrfraternity council 
repre nlative to the student 
council. 

OHlcers el cted to the Young 
Men's Christian association w re 
David CoHing, pre.ident; Hal 
Winston, vice-presIdent; Owen 

iekles, .eeertary; CIa: n Gisr
lelty. treasurer, and Bob Ballan
tyn , area reprcs nia\\v . 

YWCA officers will be all
nounced this aft rnoon at 4:30 at 
the r('cognition day cer monies (lr 
the Univcrslty Women's associa
\ion in the river room 01 the Towa 
Union. Also to be announced at 
that time arc th officers tor the 
IJW A and the Women's Reerea-
tlon associatlon. 

Elected to the Iowa Union board 
trom the coil ge of libertl! !lrts 
were Pet r Van 00 terhout, Joe 
Ryan, Tom Mofm, Mickic Mc
Mullen, Francine Appleman and 
EI anor Glick. EI cted from the 
coilege or commerce were Richard 
Thompson and Peg Jensen. 

* * * Election Results 
T DENT OUNCIL 

MEN 
(fr.m ~ .. I .r 7 '4U1n, .llre ) 

(two ~o be eled.d) 
J im Bullard .. 
Tom OIJIon . 
Bill Shire ...... 
Jim M~r.rn 

311 
•• 343 

33IJ 
.. 1fI2 

Dirk I.,;or.w 
Bob Weill 
Chuck Clailly 
Goo,,, l .. wton 
Bill Ay~1'I 

WOIIIE 
(frlm :. ,ui If , p.lJln, pl.tr ) 

(I, ... I. b. tl •• td' 
Ml:lrlan GUY 
Marilyn McMull n 

2f7 
1110 
111 

110 
70 

4n~ 

471 
4"1 Stur'tv AIII~1)1 

J oye~ If orton 
tmole:ne S.ucke 

... 124 
I" 

INTERFRATERNITY CO NCIL 
REPRE ENTATIVE TO 

'TUDENT COUN IL 
P~tH Van oa."'rhou! 
tel Di~kl1\ nn 
SUI "'rledmon 
Dick Larew 

'TUDENT BOARD 
OF PUBLICATIONS 

11111 
00 
72 ,. 

Hr.", n .. t Ir 7 •• llIn, "t.~. I 
UWI "ta, ttrm, two to be t lee led ) 

Ann W,.n. flO, 
Ed Hunllng . 448 
Jo 1:lIon Lane ~'I 
eh.rl.. R.III;V . 341 

t .nf tur term • • ne i. be tleded) 
Paul OllOn 331 
T~ S"ldln 211 
Marg.,.t Ande""'l1 177 
Bill J~nner . 14~ 
Kay t'l1Ios 1i3 

IOWA UNION BOAltn 
liB"""'. liT 

1IIr. 
(fIr,' lh,~e rlerlrd' 

Prtrr Vau O<nlt'rhoul 
RVAn 

Tn", Molrlt 
8U1 Frledmon 
Robert LooU 

WOIIIEN 
ftlnt "'r~e eleele. ) 

"'ic~lo McMullen 
"FrAncine Apolcmon 
~1f" ... no" Ollck 
l\tllrv Rf"!l('r 
Juanita Dethke 

OMMt:Rf'r. 
(."1 ma n . • "e •• man elttle .. ' 

Richard Thomn80n lelecle<l' 
Pelt Jenl5~n re.lccteci' 
BcUv t..s-Urt"T 
CharI, York 

• 070 
•• R2'1 

~g, 

MA 
56. 

Allies Recaplure Seoul Without Fight 

Highway conditions have pre
vented the SUI professors [rom 
making the trip. Dean Ladd told 
The Daily Iowan Wednesday night 
he wouid not name a dale until 
highway conditions are satis
factory . . 

Lons is charged with the knile 
slaying or Andrew Davells, a wait
er in thc cafe, Idst October. 

A semi-trailer headed south on 
Dub\Jque s treet became stalled 
on the hill north of City park 
bridge and tied up tramc for 
several hOllr . 

. Income Tax Reports Due Tonight 

LlBERAL ART ENIOIl 
CLASS OFFICER 

fIJ.,he ll ",,.Ie el-rt"d .r .. "I ."~I. 
vl~e ,relld ent . third t.r".,.ru • 

sec: rttar ,. ~ 
r.tu· rI"", O:'lrHnJ(. pr{",.,td,." t 
Hellen Haves. vice president 
Louise Bclc.msn. trea urer 
T..... I"/nlll(. secretary 

TOKYO (1'HURSDAY) (IP) - nard described as a new oUen-
, dl . . 

Seventh division Wednesday parallel. The retreating Reds 
pushed north toward the 38tH at I wel'e beyond range of the Sev

enth's artillery. 
Seoul fell bloodle~ ... ly today to sive by the vIsIon. 
Allied troops driving north Es<t of Hongchon, the U.S. 
toward the 38th parallei against 

pOints 18 miles or lcss from the * * * 
retreating Reds. 

U.S. Third divisiol1 and South 
Korean troops begall entering 
the ancient capital Tuesday nJght 
unopposed. 
, It had not been completeiy oc

Cllpled Wednesday, /)ut AP Cor
respondent Jim Becker, with the 
Americans in Seoul, said there 
were no signs of th'e enemy any
whero in the bU;'ned-out city. 

South Korean Flf's! division 
troops raised the republic's flag 
over the capitol building 
marking the fourth time Seoul 
'-s chanaed hands sincc the Ko
rean war began 'lilt June 23. 

AlIled forccs IIIVt up Seoul 
Jan. 4 durlnl a retreat from 
Chinese hordes who intervened 
In November. 

In central Korell, the U.S. First 
cavalry divl,ion crossed the 
Hongchon river in force behind 
tanks ran&lna within' 18 mile. of 
the 88th parallel. 

There the mO\"nl~ cavalry
men outflanke<l the Red assembly 
center of Hon,chon In what i\P 
Correspondent Wtlllam C. Barn-

JUBILANT SOUTH KOREAN TIlOOPS reentered Seoal (I) Wed
.nuda)' wJUloaa o ...... ilon. U.S. Firat Qvalrr clemen.. cul Red 
.ap," route froa ROIIIcbon (2) to ~mmunlealJon cen&er. of Chu
cbon. A' "'ter clb n wal expected the Ohln. weuld make a 
• a.nd (uw&oo&b UDe) or .'&em" to Ilrlke back. The So.1Il Kore&ll 
Capital "vllioa repulHcl a Jbar, Nort.ll Korean coun&enltack north 
ot 80th (3). 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT -UN troops 
,reenter South Korean capital of 
Seoul without opposition. 

KEY WEST, FLA. - President 
Truman declares free world must 
rearm because Russia has built 
up stronger armed forces than 
needed for "purely defensive 
purposes." 

WASHINGTON BusIness 
leaders reject Economic Stabili
zer Johnston'S proposed com
promise for· labor's return to 
wage stabilization board but 
promises to stay on board if they 
lose fight. 

PHILADELPHIA - GOP For· 
eign Policy Expert Dulles asserts 
Moscow is seekini to carry ' out 
25-year-plan to clamp Soviet 
control on Asia by violence. 

INDIANAPOUS L Commun· 
ism intends to oust UN from 
Korea by force Qf arms but Isn't 
likely to incite general war, de
clares Maj . Gen. Ramey, alrloree 
director of operaUons, speakini 
for Air Chief of Staff Vanden
berg. 

. , 

I 

l8aIb' •• ,... I'll.'" 
HONEST, DO I OWE THAT MUCH? TheM MJlUmen&s expreaed by Waldo Andenqp, 217 8. JehDlon 
Itreel (",hi) prellr well .um up t.IIe 1"110 ... f m .. ' Iowa Clly ralden .. who an fIllq Ibelr 115t 
Income lax repOrt.. O. I. BalehlnlOll, (left) IDeome lax cona1l1lant, reported be wu dolac • brtH 
b.llnea ~elpllIf elleD" file lIle'" re ......... ore &be mldnl.bl deadline M.III1\. 

n l,.Jr TUrn'"v 
F1orc.n~fl Schuck 
Rnb HIIII.", 
Pilen Sid man 
"'"no GI1~n l,_ ... . .. ,., .... ., 
Bud "Kullar! 
RlrhPrrt M.rUn 

$25.00FOR HE 
COST of $1.30 
TREADLE sewing machine. $11.00. 

O.te leg wble. $7.00. 513 1'lnkblne 
P.rk. PI-one '.()833. 

Mrs. James Liek inserted this 
ad in The Daily Iowan want-ad 
section for 2 days at II cost or 
only $1.30. In her own words 
she said, "J had several calls, 
end no troub'e selling the 
thinas at all. We're happy we 
advertised In The Daily Iowan. 
We didn't realite we would get 
such last and good results. 

Dial 4191 - Ask for 

Want Ad Dept. 
or mall JOur acl to WANT ADS • 

The Dall, lewaa 
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Friendly Peoples 
Must Be Promised 
'National Freedom 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Forel&'ll Affairs Analyst 

American cooperation with the 
national aspirations of peoples, 
which must be undertaken if nny 
aid program for undeveloped areas 
is to produce the, desired results, 
is complicoted by vital problems 
in the conflict with Russia. 

n's easy enough to say lhat 
France should get out of Indo
China, that sbe never had any 
right there In the first place, 
that it Is anti-French rather 
t'han pro - Communist feeling 
which sends men Into the rebel 
army 01 Ho Chin Minh, that 
the costs of supresslon have for 
years more than offset France's 
profits from the coal and rice. 
But that isn" the whole story. 
We leave it there only for pur-
poses of argument. 
But when should France get out? 

Not now. certainly. Not before 
local authorities have the arms 
and men for complete self _ de
fense, which probably would re
quire a mutual defense treaty 
with f rance or one of the West
ern Allies , Not before Indo-China 
could give assurances that, going 
it alone, she should not be an 
easy prey to the Communist forces 
which are advancing across Asia, 

The peoples of thl! underdevel
oped countries, and especially 
those which are or. have been re
cently under direct colonial con
trol, are willing to risk anything, 
even communism, to cut the Eu-
ropean strings. 

India was willing to divide her
self into units with poor economic 
bases to do it. ,she even now pre

;\~ lel's to do business with commu
;,,;'~' nism rather than take a stand 

which could create new ties with 
the West. 

I 

MACERIDE HALL, the only safe place tor a bird in this wedher. 

Not for the Birds, Either-
The weather has brought out as many quotation!!, and original 

phrases a~ it has boots and rubbers, Some are worthy of Bartlett's 
"Quotations" but others might have to be apologized for jf they were 
printed here. 

It doesn't take much listening to hear some Iowan say to another: 
"W'1en it starts snowing it doesn't knoW' when to stop." 
"Think it will snow?" 
"The farmers will love this." 
"Think it will hurt the rhubarb?" 
And then there is the classic of them all. Full of frustration, dis

ratisfaction and bitterness: 
"THIS WEATHER IS FOR THE BIRDS." 

Those who use this r·hrase perpetually usually use it as a re
lease tar angt'y encrg-y. W1ien examined thoug-btfully, a snow storm 
leavtn~ over two Icct of snow Is never "for the birds." , 

Birds will have a hatd time during the Inext feW' days. A crust 
of bread which doesn't mean too much to some Iowa City stomach may 
mt :1'1 th t' difference betWEen life and death tor some bird. 

This wellthnr just ain't for the birds! 

Airfnrce Gels Fighters for. U.S. Defense 
WASHINGTON.(lJ'I - The air- ruary, 1949, that it had 48 "Scor

force has disclosed it is now re- pions" on order. It now has II 

ceivin,!( delivery of new all-wea- "substantial number" on order. 
ther F-89 "Scorpion" twin - jet _ Aircraft experts renerally 
fighters and will have them op- consider the F-89 superior to 
eratin-:l in the air defense com- the F-94 because it was espe-
mand before long. claUy designed for the job of 

An airforce spokesman said a flying in all kinds of weather 
"few" have been deHvered and and for nieM fighting while the 
now that the planes are in prO'- F-94 is a modified type built 
duction it should not be long be- for day fighting. 
fore they are put Into opera.- The F -89 also has more elec-
tional units. tronic equipment, more fire pow-
The Northrop F-89 .is the plane er in its two Allison J-35 turbo

Air!oree Secretary Thomas K. jet engines and a two-man crew 
Finletter is depending on as the compared to the F-94's single AI
backbone of continental air de- lison J-33 jet and lone pilot. Thc 
fense. two-man crew consists of pilot 

He said the F-89 is a better and radio operator. 
all-wea ther plane than the pres- Both planes are listed as hav
ent Lockheed F-94, which is a ing speeds in excess of 600 miles 
modified version of the F-80 an hour and operating ceilings 
"Shooting Star." above 40,000 feet. But the F-89 is 

"What we are dOing, of course, listed as having a combat radius 
is to make the whole air defense in excess of 600 miles while the 
all-weather, and this Northrop F- F -94 was listed as havipg a com-
89 is port of that program," Fin- bat radius in excess of 500 miles. 
letter said recently. "80th the F- The F-89 apparently is similar 
94 and the F-89 will be in the ' to Canada's CF-LOO "Canuck" 
fleet, the F-89 gradually edging twin-engine, two-man crew, aU
in and taking up as much of a weather fighter which has been 
port of It as possible." claimed' to be the fastest of its 

The airforce disclosed in Feb- kind in the world. 

Taking F.orm 

Everyone has seen the results 
factions vying lor eontrol and 
of Burma's divorce from Brit
ain, with several Communist 
factions vyi~ Cor eontrol and ' 
none of them boding much g-ood 
for Western cooperation. The 
present government does stay 
fairly well In line under the 
persuasion ' of American money, 
but with little assurance of 
friendship in principle. 
The Arab countries want to be 

left alone, yet are in no position 
to defend themselves from the sha
dow which Russia casts across 
their oil wells. Africa is beginning 
to rebel against colonialism, yet 
the creation of a new string of 
independent small countries would 
be merely an invitation to Rus
sian expansionism. 

The United States government, 
and the free enterprise which it 
sponsors, can spend and spend on 
these peoples. But if they are to 
give in return the friendship and 
trade with which American inter
ests must be repaid, they must 
have either independence or the 
sure promise of it when world 

Probe of. Hollywood 
To Cover Donations, 

I Movie Propaganda 
WASHINGTON em - Members 

of the house un-American activi
ties committee have revealed the.v 
want two questions answered in 
their investigation of Hollywood 
beginning March 21: 

1. Did the Communist party get 
any pl'opaganda Into movies? 

2. Did It get any money out 
of the film colony? 
But rTlembers differed on which 

is the primary aim of the investi
gation. 

Rep. Harold H. Velde (R-lll.), 
ranki!)g Republican, said he fa
vored stressing a study of the 
public influence on possible GJm
munist writers and stars through 
the movie medium. 

"People can be misled by cle
verly wrllten propaganda," Vel
de said, "and Hollywood has 
writers who know how to use 
It." 

Rep. Charles E. Potter (R
Mich.) said the Primary aim as he 
sees it is to reveal any financial 
support of the Communist party 
from the film colony, 

Potter said he had heard rumor~ 
that "several million dollars" had 
been contributed to the party 
from Hollywood sources, 

"There are hllh-salarled peo
ple there who are able to kick 
In I!ulte substantially," be told 
newsmen. 

Chairman John S. Wood (D
Ga.) said committee subpoenas 
have been served on at least 20 
witnesses on the west coast and 
six in New York, He said "less 
thllJl 35" subpoenas In all were 
issued, thus implying that investi
gators are looking for about four 
more witnesses. 

Wood ~aid the hearings will 
open with "preliminary witnesses" 
March 21. The committee prob
ably wlll not run the hearings 
during the house's Easter holiday 
March 22 to April 2, he said. 

OUT OF GAS 
VANCOUVER (JP) - Freddio 

Harestead's car went off a sUp
pery road and Into the ditch, He 
managed to get the car back on 
the highway and was starting to 
roll when the car stopped. Inves
tigation showed the gas tank WIIS 
still In the ditch, 

Play Ball with Us! 

---------------------------------------------------~ 

PReviews. #I .1 
and Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 

Part One: The Magnificent Hoax -
~ 

Whenever discussion gets around enough, because of the odd hold 
to "Sunset Boulevard" and I hap
pen to mention that I thought the 
whole thing was a hoax, though 
probably not an intentional one, 
people look at me the same way 
they looked at me when I told 
them I found "South Pacific" em
barrassing . 

I don 't like to be looked at 
that way. and If you've ever 
been given that oh-he's-just
trylng-to-be-different look, yoU 
know what I mean. 
The only way out that I can see 

is to print a criticism of the film 
writ ten last fall after I had seen 
it a second lime and still found it 
wanting, even if it ta kes me three 
days of Postscripts to do it. 

For despite reviews which 
amounted to panegyrics, and de
spite country-wide word-of-mouth 
enthusiasm, "Sunset Boulevard" 
was a tremendous let-down. 

I could concur with critics who 
caned the picture "disturbing," 
one of many adjectives applied tl) 
the film to indicate its unusual 
merit, but r found it "disturbin g" 
because I feit I had seen a shock-
ingly inept motion picture. 

I was troubled not only be
cau~e I doubted thc film' qual
ity but also because I su peet
ed Its sincerity. I felt that I 
had ju t sat through a grand 
and glorious celluloid leg-pull -
a hoax. Though "Sunset Boule
vard" had been praiscd for b~
Ing- "frank," by contrast with 
the usual accusations against 
Hollywood product as wanting 
veracity, what was actually 
most disturbing to me was its 
apparent speciousness. 

it wields. But it achieves that 
hold by on aura of calculated fas· 
cinations\ Iravenously injected 
!ro:n tl;le outside. 

It left me with the feeling it 
had been written in installments 
as production advanced, more an 
illustration ot afterthought than 

I of forethought, as if certain ideas 
I Dnd tricks were hit upon right on 

the sound stage just as shooting 
on specific scenes was about to 
begin. (I have since learned thil 
was frequently the case.) 

Producer Q\larles Bracket! and 
Directo • .ElilllJ{ Wilder, who colla. 
borated on the screenplay. have 
not been unaware, of course, that 
the ingredients of their story are. 
risky. Insanity and venality are 
1',ot the ~9'V palatable stuff ot 
which movies are made, but "Sun
set BQwevard" isn't too much of 
a daring venture since its ingre
dients !Ire safe at the box-office 
when seasoned with sex, while not 
violating the gospel according to 
the Johnston office. 

A Uollywood story itself is a 
good guarantee of I)ublic inler· 
cst anyway - and "Sunset 
Boulevard" is probably the first 
movic since "A Star is Born" 
to present a partly credible pie
ture of the film colony. (It is 
strange - but very true - tliat 
the place lIollywood most mis· 
represents ~ime and time again 
In the movie is Hollywood!) 

Iowa / Gets Mental Screening Centers 

The tact that 'Sunset Boulevard' 
did not live up to its promise does 
not obscure the fact that it is 
one 6f the most spellbinding films 
to have come irom Hollywood. 

Surely it weaves a spell at 
once frightening and electric, 
drawing interest by the inherent 
magnetism of its unconventional 
subject - a magnetism which at 
once attracts and repels. 

But I'm afraid this latest story 
of Hollywood is like a well-worn 
tuxedo: It betrays occasional 
weaknesses at the seams. For all its 
craftsmanship and high quality 
cloth, it threatens to fall apart in 
places, It has worn areas which 
are nearly transparent and, it 
there are no actua\ ho\es there are 
at least some well-sewed patches 
which become visible after a 
certain amount of scrutiny. 

MOUNT PLEASANT (JP) - A 
sc:reenin~ center to be opened at 
the stale hospital here within a 
month will round out the latest 
Iowa board of control program for 
aiding the state's mentally ill. 

The Mount Pleasant center will 
be the fourth to be established at 
st~le hospitals within a 12-months 
period. 

Like centers established at 
the state hospitals at Indepen
dence, Cla.rinda and Cherokee, 
the Mount Pleasant eenth will 
provIde psychiatric consultation 
and treatment for any Iowan 
needing It, 
lt will not be necessary to be 

a patient at the institution to re
ceive the service. 

The board 01 control calls the 
program "the most forward-look
ing step in treatment of mentally 
III in Iowa history." 

"For the first time," says board 
member Robert C. Lappen, "pri
vate-type treatment will be avail
able for all patients in the state." 

Iowa legislators apparently are 
impressed with the value of the 
state's screening center develop
ment. The state senate this week 
pa£sed and sent to the house a bill 
to require treatment add obserya
tion in a screening center at a 
state mental hospital before a 
person who has gone before a 
county insanity commission can 
be formally admitted as a state 
hospital patient. 

The screening- centers mark 
perhaps the most imporbnt 
P¥se of the board of control's 
efforts to bring a. modern and 
advanced viewpoint to the 
whole broad problem of mental 
illness. Another phase of lhis Is 
tbe board's move in the lecis
lature to have the sta'e h0511i
tals called "state mental Insti
tutes" Instead of "hospitals for 
the insane" as they now are 
desllnated on the statute books, 
Iowa's first screening center -

. the one set up at the Independ
ence state bospltal - will be a 
year old In April. It is the control 
board's "prize example" of the 
work it is trying to do. The cen
lers at Clarinda and Cherokee are 
just gettinll into full operation. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAlENDAR 

Thanh" Marcb 15, 1O~1 
8:00 a.m, Morning Chapel 
... . t~ ~'.m. News 
8:30 B.m. ""p .. '''' O~ . ~_6'" , 
9:00 a.m, MUSical SelUes 
9:20 a.ln. hew. 
g::J(I B.m. B'ktr's Dozel'l 
lP:r~ a.m. The Rook.helt 
10 :1$ a.m. One WomAn's Opinion 
lP :3~ a.m, Listen an1 Learn 
10:4$ •. m, Mu,lc 01 Munhallall 
II :00 a.m. News 
'i'15 n.m, MUllc Album 
11 :SO a,m, Public Health Serles 
1 1:4$ a,m, Errand 01 Moroy 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rumbles 
1%:3P p,m. N~ws 
12:45 o,m. Bqb Goodell Show 

1:()(\ p.m. Mu,lcul Chats 
2:"0 o.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
2:"n o.m. News 
? '15 p.m. Llst.n and Leom 
", • .,,,, ""I m, Mu,',. n( V~t"'rf1"v 
3 :00 p ,nl. Recorded tnlerlul\e 
~:" I p.m, Radio Child Study Club 
3:1 ~ p,m. -'morlean Cancer SOCiety 
3:?0 p,m. New. 
~ : 3 1 p,m. Wp.l .. v~n Workshop 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union R"d1o HOllr 
4:30 p,m. Ten Time !\ofrlOOle. 
rl'"'' n m. f"htlrlren's Hour 
5 ; ~n p.m. Ne\l(s 
5:45 P,M. ~PDrt" Tlm~ 
~.n" 11.m. P'nner Hour 
~ :M '1.m. News 
7:00 p.m. "'n''IOde' In Amerlc~n His

':25 p.m. 

11) :!WI p.m. 
10 :15 p,m. 

tory 
I'u"-"'at. High School Bal' 
k~t~.11 
Npw. 
SIGN 01'1' 

The screening center'S provide 
both "out - patient'; and "in -
patient" treatment. An "out-pJ
tien t" is a person from ou tside 
the hospital. An "in-patient" is a 
person who has been committed 
to the institution. 

dence, the screening center's 
"out - patient" depart'ment has 
aided mllre than 350 persons in 
th~ past 11 months. 
The state, in its screening cen

ter work, is finding that many of 

The "out-patient" treatment is I the persons who come for help do 
designed to aid mentally disturll- not have any fundamental men
cd persons whose illness has not tal illness at all. 
reached a point where commit- "There al'e far more cases of 
ment is advisable. Dr, Charles C. l'eUloses and psychoses due to 
Graves, the bOl'l'd's consulting psy- maladjustment, worries, social 
chiatrist, says thc new system of problems and the like than of real 
"out-pa tient" treatm~t "Yilt be ment~l illness," Dr. Graves says. 
e3pecially valuable in~ettlng per-
sons to the proper doctor as soon 
as possible. He compared the im
portance of this with that of early 
diagnosis of cancer. 

Under the "out - p:ltient" pro
gram, a patient may be examined 
by quali1ied screenin,:: center per
sonnel without necessity of le,gal 
r>ommitments. They may be re
ferred to the center by heir pri
vate physicians, by courts or olhe= 
authority, or they may come of 
their own desire. 

Sanator Truman? 
WASHINGTON (,II') - There are 

somllo indications Sen. James P. 
Kem (R-Mo,) may be taking ser
iously the reports that President 
Truman may run against him for 
the senate next year, 

Long an administration critIc, 
Kem cut loose shortly after the 
Truman - senate reports began to 
circulate with an unusually sharp 

But the producers of the film 
for wbich Paramount hopes to 
win an Oscar this year betray 
themselves through repeated ob
viousness and contradiction in 
execution. 

There's a rreat deal of para
dox in "Sunset BOUlevard," in 
fact. While lis writers seem to 
be taILing their story very s~r
lously, they somehow leave tbe 
impression that they set out lo 
"ut something over on the pub
nc. 

While they have dressed the 
picture in the guise of ultra-real
ism, they have clothed their plot 
with artificialities, designed to 

And "Sunset Boulevard" cannot 
withstand scrutiny. That damns it 
as art, for all its immediacy /IS 

entertainment. Tomorrow's column 
will e mine In detail some of the 
judgments made above. 

Wastec Manpower? 
WASHlNGTO~ lIP) - The Byrd 

committee on reduction of non· 
essential elCpenditures is goiag 
after the military for the way it 
uses its civilion manpower. 

The committee has ordered 
Anna Rosenberg, aSSistant secre· 
tary of defense, to dig into the 
situa tion and report to it. One 
thing the committee wants to 
know is why the armed service! 
have 26,000 cl villans working in 
the Pentagon. 

daz41e. And while they seem to be CZECH PLANT 1\IULBERRIES 
making a direct appeal to adult PRAGUE (JP) -Slxteen million 
intelligence, they are so success- mulberry trees, important in silk 
LuI in not doim~ just that that I culture, were planted in eucha· 
they insult intelligence. slovakia last year and the country 

It is a gripping film, true r.ow has 40-miUlon of them. 

GENeRAL NOTICES The centers operate on a fet blast ogair-st the reconstruction fi
basis. The size of I'he fee v'iIl nance corporation. He said Mr. 
be based on ability to pay Truman apj)arently was "unwilling GENERAL NOTICES should be deposlttd w Ih the city editor '01 
and those who are unable to to clean up" the loan agency. til, Dally Iowan In dIe nl'wsroOm In En'l n::11. Notices must bt 
pay will not be charged. Fees gO A couple of days earlier he hact sub.nltted by Z 'p.m. the day preeedinr Ilr 1 pub11catli1n; they 11,111 
10 the sbte and not to th~ doc- accused the President of leadin~ NOT he aeeepted , by phone, and must be TYl'ED OR LEGlBLT 
tors in charge. The screeninlr the nation down the road Lo mili- WR 1'J''l'F,N an<1 , IG 'ED bv a relillo.n.lhl .. nPtQIII1 . 

center is set apart from the tal'Y dictatorship in sending troops KAMPU KAPERS auditions ' in Education." 
portion of state hospitals where to Korea without consulting con- will be held in Macbride audl-
patients reside. At Indcllen- gress, torium today. Singers, dancers, AA W will meet Saturday al 
--------- ______________ . __ comedians and those interested in 12:15 p.m. In the univer$ity ciul 

committee and crew work are I rooms in Iowa Union. Pro!. Laur-

f f · - I d -/ urged to attend, Students may au- en A. Van Dyke director of Uni-ole I a a I Y dition with their own material. versity high'. sc'hool, will s~a~ 
, I -- on "ObservatIOns in the Phlhp· 

B U L L E T I N ~~~~~:;!~~~~;~I~f r~dM~~~;l~~ Pi:e:~NG REPUBLICANS will 
annex, IncludIng government doc- mect at 7:30 p,m, Thursday in 
uments, communication skills and room 203, Schaeffer hall. Prof. 

THURSDAY, MARCIl 15, 1951 VOL. XXVJJ, NO. 136 geography reading rooms, will be Kirk II. Po rter wi ll speak on the -I closed at 10 p.m, March 20, Books little Hoover report. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALE;IIni\R items arc scheduled 

In lhe President's office, Old Capllnl 

Thursday, !\larch ] 5 I Jothan Johnson, art building. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

Chemical society, 321, chemistry "John Loves Mary," Theater. 
building, 2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p,m. - 7:00 p.m, 

7:45 p.m, - Nava l reserve re- - Workshop on reducing world 
search uni t, board room, Olci ('a.;l- tensions spon oreel by the YMCA, 
itol. Jown Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities society Sunday, March 18 
and graduate coli ge lecture by 7:00 a.m. - Palm Sunday sun-
Sir ~ ichard Livi~gston, "The Uni~ rise service, weit appronch, Old 
verslty and a Philosophy of LIfe,' Capitol, or sen3te chAmber. 
senate chamber, Old Capitol, 2:30 - 8:30 p.m , - Workshop on 

in the above units will be moved 
into the new library over the Eo;- SIR. RlCnARD LlVINOSTOS 
ter recess. Library servlce will be of Oxford university will discuss 
available in the new building be- "Universlty EducDtion and a Phil· 
ginning March 26 tit 1 p.m. Book osophy of LICe" at a Humanities 
charging - Books will be charged socielY lecture in the sena te chom· 
on extended loan and will be due ber or Old capitol at 8 p.m. Thurs
after Eastel' in the new Iibrnrv day. 
on the day ~tamped. Re trve 
book8 may be charged from ser- DEADLINJ': MONDAY for ap' 
ials-reserve reading room bcgln- plications [or pOSitions in Inde· 
ning March 20 III 6 p.m. These pendent Town Women council. 
books wi II be uue in the neW Applications can be gotten from 
building by 9 _ .m. March 27, ,Tan t GUll, orf ice ot student lIf
Other departmental Jibrarle wilt lairs. 
be open. Each unit will post lis I 
hours and loon prlvlleaes. l>ALM NDAY MATINS spon· 

8:00 p,m. - University play redUCing world ten~ions, Jow~ 

"John Loves Mary," theater. Union. . ZOOLOGY SE;...NAR will m t 
Friday, March 16 8:00 p.m, - Iowa Mounlameers, t 4'30 F Id I 201 

sored by the Student Christian 
council 7 a.m. Sund y Qn the west 
approach of Old Capitol or in 
the senate chornber. T. Z. KJO 
wlll lead the m ditation. 

3 30 Ed t ' d ""'t . d Sto A the Pac' a . p,m. r ny n room 
: p.m. - uca lon roun - '" \'ppmF nes cross 1- Zoology bulldinll Robert Simpson 

tnble on adult education with Sir fIc," Macbride Iludilorlum. 1 and Richard Eu~:ns will sp ak on 
Richard Livi~gston , house cham- . l\Ionday, March 19 "Expel'imental 'Ency~tment in on 
ber, Old Capitol. . 7.30 p.m. -:- University Newcom- Opalinid" and "Reg neration Ph _ 

8:00 p.m. - Mecilcal college lec· ers club, brIdge, Jo:-"a Union. nomena of the Mid-braln of Rana 
ture, Dr. Harry Selye, "'l'he Gen- 8:00 p.m, - Meeting of AAUP, Pi iens" 
eral Adaptation Syndrome," med- lopic: MobiJi7.l1tlon of the Unlver- P . 
ical amphitheater. Rity's Resources, II. House chom-

8:00 p.m. - University play, bel', Old Capito1. 
"John Loves Mary," theater. R:OO p.m, - UniverSity play, 

9:00 p,m. - Mecca ball, Iown "John Loves Mary," theater, 
Union, Tuesday, !\(afcb 20 

CIIARTER CLUB will meet at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the hOme of 
Mrs. Phillip Morgan, 409 Brown 
street. 

Saturday, Marclt 17 7:30 p,m. - Unlvcrsity 
9:30 [l,m. - Classic conference', portncr bridge ane! conasto, 

clUb, ART GUILD will present the 
Iowa 

"Classics in the Modern World," Union. 
Sir Richard Livingston, sena~e B:OO p.m. , - University piny, 
chamber, Old Copitol. "John LovE'S Mary," theut('r . 

10:30 a.m. - Classics conference, Wednesday, March 21 
"The Classics : in Business as Us- 6:00 p,m. - B "inning Easter 

second in the series ot IlrL guild 
movies Satul'day at B p.m, In the 
north music hall. Title of the mov
Ie will be "Russian Ballerina," 
featuring the music of Pushkov 
and Tchalkovsky. 

YMCA - YWCA LVNCBioN 
will be held In the alcove of the 
Union IItctCtla ;2:3Q to 1:30 p.m. 
1'hur d y. 

ALPlIA ~ELTA SlOMA ~lll 
me t ot tl p.m. today In the YWC~ 
con [crcltcc rooln of the Iowa Un· 
ion, A 11 pl~rli 9 are required to 
bring tlwll' cpmpietcd app!icitloi1 
forms . 

PER. INO RIFLES will ~ 
at 7:30 p,l'1I ' to~1 y in the armOll, -- • 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES ow"l 
ual," Jothan Johnson, scn l rcc 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Archneologlcal so
ciety lecture, "The Anclent City;' 

Monday, Marcb 26 
12:30 p.m, - Resumption 

c1a~ses. 

me t ot 5 f;l.m. Monday In ' the 
Pili DELTA KAPPA formal north lobby conference room ~f 

of initiation dinner wlll be held at the IOWD Union to elect otnctti 
6:15 p.m. today in the river room I and discus. objecUves for the COli 
of the Iowa Union. Ernest Horn ing semester. ACter-meeting BUP' 
will dlscu s "Some Current Issues per wlll be In the Union cateterla. 

(Io'ur Information rerllrdh'I dll~e. beyond this IIChelllale. 
Me relervaUunl ID Ute office 0' the Prlllldeu', Old Capitol.) 
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Red Withdrawal Puzzles UrN Le der's 
By LEIF ERICK ON That puzzles obset'vers, among tacks again, the Eighth army 

should be able to counter faster 
than at Wonju and Chipyong last 
month. And that proved fast 
enough. 

U.S. EfGHTH ARMY HEAD- them Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridg
QUARTERS, KOREA WI - The way, the Eigt\h army commander. 
Chlpe~e Reds h~ve given up some Ridgway said he had expected 
ot the be t deten!;lve positions in a bitter batue in the center be
centrnl KOI·ca. And that puzzles tween Yangpyong and Hoengson.1t 
the gel1cl'nls of t)le Allied com- on the front east of Seoul. The 
mond. Cbinese otlered only rearguard 

Perhaps the Chinese Communist 
commanders are waiting a new 
chance to exploit Mao Tze-Tung's 
doctrine of strategy. 1n 20 days of <,low, steady ad· opposition. 

vancc the U.S. Eighth army has . Gave Up Good Line That strategy, used against Chl
ang Kai-Shek on the Chinese 
mainland called for a high degree 
of mobility in difficult terrain and 
was featured by swift attack and 
withdrawal. 

movcd Into Its straIghtest tront 
Dnd the most promising posItions 
stnce the Chinese intervened in 
Korea four months ago. 

UN Cros ed Crest 
United Ndtl'ons troops now have 

crossed the crest of the molinta ins 
and ridge lines trom whIch the 

, Chinese struck in their ill-tated 
offensive of February. , 

Why are the Reds pulling back? 
The most likely reason Is they 

Dre back-tracl<i ng for a chance to 
throw another of their massive 
punches. 

yet why did they back-track 
in the center from the good line 
of mountain rldres easily de
fended? 

/ 

.. . . 
, ,\t;:· :. 

, . 

mE I'LUNGING NECKLINE, 
PQpulal' awhile bile k, ~a8 

Btralrh\ened f)ut. bul .un I. 
pl"",lnl . Joan Crawford .. 
. hown wearlnr a 1946 dinner 
II, :' SUlan Raywiard llIul
tr.tea the early 1950 neckline. 
laltr III 1050 the neckline went 
dOWD f.rther as lIIu trated b, 
"arle WIlIGD. Latest neelllJne 
II revealed by Doris Dean, 
crowned "Queen of Color Tele. 
vl,lon" by' Murray Icel, no&(l4 
New York Ih' II. " 

In that pullback the Reds gave 
up what Ridgway called "a good 
line of departure" for an enemy 
offensive through the Wonju and 
Chechon gateway to southeast Ko-
rea. 

There also are reports of a Com
munist withdrawal from the Seo.!l 
area, but night bombers have re
por ted cO/,!siderable vehiclc traf
fic to Sepul as well as away from 
the old korean capita\. 

The first phase of the Eighth 
army's cllrrent push straight~n
ed the deep bulge In the AlJied 
Ilne In central Korea. Ridgway 
used all seven U.S. divisions 
on a. single tront for the first 
time, 

Then Ridgway last Wednesday 
launched the second phase. This 
second phase won the vital hi gh 
ground. . 

The result was a line straighter 
and tighter even than last sum
mer's Pusan perimeter. 

Counter Blows 
If the Communists strike out 

with one of their quick smash at-

Deat1line April 5 for 
Marine OCS Applicants 

College graduates wishing to 
apply for Marine corps com
missions must make applicat:ons 
beto:e April 5, Capt. Edward L. 
Fossum, USMC, enlistment of-
ficer for the Iowa area, said 
Wednesday. 

Men selected will be assigned 
to the first officer candidate 
course, slated to begin at Paris 
Island marine base, S.C., April 

. 23. 

Additional classes will 
formed in July for college 
who receive baccalaureate 
grees in June. 

Capt. Fossum's office is in 
room 105. Old Federal building, 
5th and Court street, Des Moines. 

Resident Sues City for 
Sidewalk Fall Inju ries 

Mrs. Sophie Amrine, 427 S . 
Van Buren street, Tuesday filed 
notice of a claim against the city 
of Iowa City (or injuries suifered 
J an. 17 in a fall on a public side
walk. 

Mrs. Amrine said she (e:1 on a 
broken walk 25 feet sOllth of thl! 
west end of the Ralston creek 
bridge on Burlington street, su [
tering an inj ured leCt shoulder, 
broken and lacerated left arm and 
other bodily injuries. 

1-

That strategy worked in No
vember when tbe Chinese Com
munists struck in North Korea. 
It hurt too In February, although 
that Chinese drive ended in 
bloody failure. 
That is why there will be no 

racing pursuit of withdrawing Reds 
by the Eighth army. 

Ridgway's mutually supporting 
front divisions will stay in line 
- ready lor the next blow. 

Mecca Beauties 

DOLORES "v ..... "'on 

Indspendent 

2 Men Sentenced Here on Criminal Charges 
Raymond Shoulders and Donald days in the county j ail 01' a $300 

Melvin Courtney, both of Iowa fine after he pleaded guilty to 
City, Wednesday pleaded guilty in drunl,en driving. 
Johnson county district court to He elected to serve the fm e in I 
criminal charges on which they iail, and the judge gave him cre-
were arraigned March 9. dit for th~ 54 days he had been 

Sh Id I d t Sh confIDe:!. s' nee he was arrested on ou ers was paro e 0 er-
iff Albert J . Murphv for on" year I th=...?MVI ~harg:!an. 1_9_. __ _ 
aftcr pleading guilty to charges !" ______ -. 

~a:!~e~:ting to choke his wife I B! NEYlS GRilL 
District Judge James P. GaIf- 1 

ney continued judgment lor the 
parole period unless ShOUlders 
rails to conduct himself properly 
during that time. 

In h is ordcr, the judge w3rned 
that if Shoulders drinks any in
toxicating liquor or assaults his 
wife again , the cha rge will be 
brought up immediately for judg
ment and sentence . 

Courtney was sentenced to 90 I 

II Hot Short Orders 

4'» Fountain Service 

o Tasty S:rndwiches 

Bo:den's Ico Cream 

Open c\'ery nite 'till 11:30 

Across from Englert 

\, 

:rjJ~g'reduing aU toght'in co,,~~, A J 

'Mother ... ihey eame. hom~ by '· . l 
:GREY 

Go Greyhound .•. and make 
your .Uowanc. go f.rtherl On 
all your tripi - w.ekend viSitl, 
bolidaYI, vacation I , Iportl iUld 
lobool ,ctivitle. - you' ll ban 
more fun and .ave EXTRA dol. 
lau by Greyhound. Frequent 
lob.clule. permit you to go and 
returll whellever you wl . b. Talce 
your next trip by Greyhoundl 

f , 
• 

Des Moines . .. ..... $2.95 
Ft. Dodge .. . . . . . . .. 4.75 

Davenport ,. . ...... 1.40 
Chicago . . . . .. . ... . 4.50 

Add Tax 

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 
21R E. ('011,,_ 

r·h. I!M~ 

• 

New Iran Premier I SUllo' Resume (Iassical Conference Saturday Truck Driver 
In Restaurant 

Injured 
Scuffle 

nus EJN ALA (above), former 
ambassador to "'ashlngtoll and 
a "Igorous anti-Red, Is new 
pre:rier of Iran , succeed in, a~

sassinated Gen. Ali Hazmara. 

Kitts' Robbery Trial 
To Start Today 

The annual Iowa Classical con-\ Cia sics: 111 Business as Usual.' 
fer nce, discontinued during the Prof. Clyde Murley, member of 
war years, will be resumed at SUI the c1assica1 language department 
Saturday. at Northwestern university and 

The conferences, a yearly pl'O- editor of the Classical Journa l, 
gram of the SUI classics depart - will speak on "Latin Amid the 
menl before World War II, were Alien Corn" at the noon luncheon. 
held at Cornell college, Mt. Ver- Discussion 1\teeUnrs 
non, following the war, Prof. Discussion meetings on problems 
Gerald B1se, hend of th" SUI in Latin teachin, will be held in 
classics department, said. Not until the afternoon with UT faculty 
this year had SUI mode plans to members presiding. 
re-sponsor i l. Tbese dJscusslon l1'oups will 

The extensior division and the begin at 2 p .m. In the Old Capl
college of education arc also tol hou e chamber followlnr a 
sponsoP5 of this year's conference, &,eneru l session at 1 :45 In the 
Else said. senate chamber. 

Purpo e or Conference 
Purpose of the conference is to 

provide a gathering place for Iowa 
Latin and classics teachers to dis
cuss their common problems. Per
sons from other stat~ will attend 
but it is not a regional conference, 
he added. 

"Tbe conference will have two 
purposes," he aid. "It will 
focus the attention on classics ill 
America, esreciall y in the mid
dl ewest, and it will provide an 
opportunity to di cuss the pract
ica.l as~ct of Latin teaching in 

The discussions will be as [01-

lows: "New Latin Textbooks" al 
2 p.m. il1 the house chamber with 
Prot. Dorrance S. White presid
ing; "Assembly and Latin Club . , 

Kenneth W. Smith Sued 
By Plumbing Company 

MASON CITY (JP)-The gov- Iowa." 
ernment said Wednesday night it The SUI department has plan-

Frank Yabornicky, )]09 Prairie 
Du Chien road, operator of X-L 
Plumbing and heating service. 
asks a $776.96 judgment in a suit 
tiled Monday in Johnson county 
COl.rt against Kenneth W. anel 
Deloris Smith. 

ned a Cull day of lectures and dis
was ready to proceed today at 10 cussions. In addition, a luncheon 
a.m. with the trial oC Kenneth A. has been planned at Ihe First 
Kitts and Yancy D. Jiardy for the Congregational church at 12: 15 
$38,000 l'obb ry of the Laurens p.m. 
State bank. The morning session will open at 

Yabornicky claims they owe 
him the money for materials and 
work done after June 28, 1949. 

Building Curb Eased 
The trial had been scheduled 9:30 with a greeting from SUI WASHINGTON (JP)-Stiff credit 

to start before federal Judge PI' sident Virgil M. Hancher. Ad- curbs on new commercial construc
Henry M. Traven Wednesday but dresses given throughout the day Uon - requiring ,a 50 percent c~sh 

. I in the senate. and house chambers payment - won t apply to offIce 
snow-lock~ roads delayed arrIval oC Old Capitol will center around buildings and warehouses "essen-
of a suffICIent number of Jury the theme, "The Classics in Time tial to and an integral part" of 
pancl members to permit opening · of Crisis." a manufacturing business . 
the formal proceedings. Two Promin!'nt Ed\lcators The federal reserve board has 

Late in the day the government Two prominent educators will decided these buildings will be 
said presence of 47 members of address the morning session begln- made excempt, alon~ with facto
the panel was assured for today. ning at 9:40. They are Sir Richard ries themselves, as a spur to pro
Court officials said that a mini- Livingstone, president of Corpus duction. 
mum of 46 was needed to pick a Christi college and formerly vice-
jury. chancellor oC Oxford university, NURSING TALK BY KlTCIlELL 

Other late arrival s included Mrs. London, a nd Prof. Jotham John
Kitts, wiie of the 33 year old son, chairman of the department of 
Omaha defendant, one of the classic ~ at New York university 
couplc's two youn g sons, and Dc- and erlitor of the magazine Arch
fense Atty. Hugh Boyle and Der- neology. 
narel J . Boyle, bo th of Omaha. I,i\'ingsione wlll peak on "The 

Programs" at 2:30 p.m. in the lIen
ate chamber with Prot. Franklin 
H, Potter presiding; "New Audio
Visual Aids" at 3 p.m. in the house 
chamber with Prof. 0 car E. Ny
bakken pre iding, 'and "Latin 
Teachers, AdvLer, and Adminis
trators" at 3:30 p.m. with Prof. 
Camille J. LeVois presiding . • 

Johnson will present an illus
trated arehaeological lecture titled 
"The Ancient City" at 8 p.m. in 
the Art bullding auditorium. This 
lecture is sponsored by the Iowa 
society, Archaeological Institute of 
America and the graduate college. 

, Want to DANCE 

and DINE? 

A Coralville truck driver who 
told Unh'ersl!y hospital doctors his 
name , 'as Red Squires, was 
sUghUy injured TU day night in 
a scuUle at the Steak Shop in 
Coral \'ilIe. 

Equires reportedly suffered rib 
and head lnjuries in the cufOe 
but was released from the hospi
tal !oUowin~ treatment. 

Jobnson County Sherl!t Albert 
J . (Pat) Murphy said no charges 
bad been filed in connection with 
the ineident. 

Saturday Night 
8:30-12:30 

THE GAYLORD 
WARD TRIO 

in the ballroom 

. , . the Mayflower'S FINE! 

Fot· an venurg oC real 
enjoyment . plan on 
dininll and danc; nl' at 
the Mayflower Satur
day! No cover charg 
Cor those having dinner 
reserva tlons. For 
dancers only. just 50c. 
To be sur of r erva
tions call by Frida)' 
evening. 

Dinner Served 
5:30·8:00 P.M. 

Dial 
9935 

or 
6160 "Private Par lies Our Specialty" 

Fred and Dorothy Carey 
Kitts arrived by train cil rly 

Wednesday undcr heavy guard . 
Classics In the Modern Wor ld" 
and Joltn. on will discus. "The 

When the train wag h eld up in ______ ,....,... ______ _ 

Sheldon for two hours whilc pn ,."..-..-__ Ends Tonite 

Dean Myrtle Kitchell, SUI col
lege of nursing, was guest speaker 
at the meeting of the Zeta Tau 
Alpha Alumnae club Tuesday 
evening. Miss Kitchell spoke on 
"Trends in Nursing." The meet
ing was held in the home of Eli-

zabeth Kerr, 307 Grand avenue. I:==:;===::;;====;;====~;:=::::===;='; Mrs. Arnolel Hanson WDS assist- , 
Lng hostess. route here the Sheldon police li:xciting and unu~a.l! _____ _ chief and a 25-mall civilian guard ____________ _ 

mnrched Kitts to the jail until the "J)onrs 0" .. " 1:1 !1-0:4!l" 

~;~\"",;" " 0", ", ,~"'"' '" ~&I~ <nrel~ @ 
Limited 

Enrare ment 

liAS STINGING A FILM AS EVER REACHED THE 
SCREEN" : , . TIME 

1 STARTS FRIDAY! TODA' ~::n~~ .. II A GLOWING FILM!" . WINCHELL 
4 GREAT STARS IN ONE GREAT FILM 

Supnlur 

Mocr 

3 MP 

LATE 
snow 

FRI. NITE 

with lOUIS CALHERN 
. PAULA RAYMOND 

MARSHAll THOMPSON 
JAMES MITCHEll • EDGAR BUCHANAN 

J ADDED ~ 

~
'AIRLINES TO ANYWHERE' 

- TillS IS AM£TlICA -

Colortoon - Late News 
, ! 

TODAY 
THRU 

SAT. 

2 ~nG 
HITS 

IN 
ONE 

Wa lter Brennan Vincent Price Eve Arden 

Killer·Kidnaper at Large 
In a Teemlni 
Railroad Terminal! 

A" '.""'u 1ft ... n .... ' 
$1,,,"'1 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
INancy Olson·Bany Rtzgeraldl 

. - , , l VlE P"~""'c" . I ... 'T~lIl1NG 

~ CO HITJ 

"OOOR 
OPEN 
1:15" 

10 BEST!" 

XTRA 1 
News - Cartoon 

... 
~ EWS filMS .... 0 .. 

( c 
'TIL 
5:30 

"7 BIG DAYS - ONE SOLID WEEK" 

IN THE BOLD TRADITION OF "KING SOLOMON'S MINES" METRO · GOLDWYN . MAYER 
PROUDLY PRESENTS A NEW. THRILL-SWEPT ROMANTIC ADVENTURE • • , A MIGHTY TECH· 
NICOLOR SPLENDOR THAT ONLY THE MOTION PICTURE SCREEN CAN BRING YOU -

M-G-M "UlNT5 

[~ROl RYNN 
·"·D~AN ~TO(~~ll 

PAlJllU~\' RO~ml OOUG~~ 

THOMAS GOMEZ· CECIL KELlfwArlRNOlO 'MOSS-:-UURETTE LUU 
Soon LOUISA • Story of Mol~y .:.,1 __ Pl_ul __ B_U_G_S_B_U_NN_y_C_o .... lo_r_C_art_oo_ll __ .. B_i_g_H_ous_e_B_Ull_ll..;;y_ .. __ LA_TE_NEW __ S_-+-.....; 

.. 

= 
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. . 0 Zeta Tau Sorority 
Blarney Stone Hunt IS ni Installs Officers 

Alpha Epsilon Pi Gets Official Charter 
Walton le,ague Giving 
Free Grain for Birds 

The local Izaak Wollon league 
is furnishing free mixed grain to 
Johnson county farmers who want 
to participate in a project to feed 
game birds, Lawton Petrick, pres
ident of the league, said Wednes

EdwardJ~. Rose.,..J ~ 
The Snow - , ~be Rain - lhe 
Wind - t'ti~9 ' Ito not keep UI 
trom wantlrl,'I 'to J1erve )'00 -
we hope alw"YII &0 be .. t JOur 
servlce - WINY be DRUGS -
MEDICINESIf~ a PRESCRIP. 
TION to '*' ruled - We are a 
Friendly Phahnaey - pleue 
come In IIOlSh - •. 

Mecca WeekOpens Today 
By DON WH1TE 

The hunt for the "Blarney 
Stone" is on, and the entire SUI 
college of engineering is taking 
part in one of the oldest customs 
of Mecca week. 

The stone was hidden by the 
engineers' cluss of 1950 and it's up 
to the men of the present senior 
class to uncover it before the an
nual Mecca smoker starts at 8 to
night in the Community building, 

Ton ight's meeting is the klckor! 
for the 1951 holiday of the college 
of engineering. Besides the smok
er, the Mecca celebration will in
clude the ball and the open house. 

Long History 
Mecca week has :a lo'ng history 

ond has become a tradition at SUI. 
The !lrst official observance was 
held in 1910 and for the past 41 
year;' it has been a yearly cus
tom of the engineers to set aside 
a period lor celebrating. 

It was called "St. Patrick's 
Day" tOr the first two years in 
honor of the accepted patron saint 
of engineers, They· staged the 
hunt for the "Bia)'ney Stone", 
held a big parade, and presented 
a vaudevlile show. 

In 1~12, some enthusi~tic en
gineering studen t devised the 
nome of fylecca week for the 
homecoming. :r:h,e name was ar
rived at by taking the first letters 
of the five ' major branches of 
engineering: ' Mechanical, Eleclri-

cal. Civil, Chemical, and Archi
tect ura l. Graduating students of 
the college of engineering, then 
the college of applied science, 
adopted the name of Knights of 
Meccasacius to supplant the 
Knights of St. Patrick's. 

Grew to Week 
Gradually the celebration grew 

from a one-day "blow-out" to a 
full week. of jubilation for the 
student engineers and alumni. ]n 
1926, the week was begun on 
Wednesday instead of Monday to 
avoid an overflow of cutpng clas
ses and this meant a more con
centrated celebration. 

The pa rade was dropped from 
the list of events rf Mecca week 
in 1926 and replaced by the Mec
ca ball. Ten years ago the prac
tice of staging the vaudeville 
show was also discontinued . 

Other than that, the past 25 
years of Mecca week have been 
very similar except lor the addi
t ion of a Mecca queen to reign at 
the ball. 

Labs Open 
The open house came into ex

istence in 1913. During these days, 
all engineering laboratories are 
open to the public and visiting 
alumni of the college of engineer
ing. Experiments are made, equip
ment is displayed, motion pictures 
are pI'esented and explanations 
are given on every phase of en
gineering work. 

Engagement Announced 
,"' ' " 

• 

MRS. J. HENNESSEY, 324 N. MADISON STREET, has announced 
the engagement and approaching marriage of her daughter, Monica, 
to Frank Rorers, Jr., Lincolnwood, DI. Miss Hennessey is a gradu
ate of Marycrest college, Daven"rt, and received her I\I.A. degree 
In music from SUI. She is affiliated with Sigma Alpha Iota. nation
al music sorority. She Is now supervisor of music in elementary 
schools in Park RidKe, Ill. ROKers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rogers, Is a graduate of st. Ambrose college, Davenport, and Is 
now employed as a sales representative In Chicago. The weddiJ~ , 
will take place here March 26 In St. Mary's Church. 

SPRING BRINGS 
A CHANGE IN 
EATING FARE, 

We've Fresh Green Things 
And Dainties Rarel 

APPLES 
Golden Deliciqus 

1 Lbs. Cor SIc 
$259 Per Bu. 

This low ofier for 
these fine apples 
qood all week 

SPECIALS 
Ibs, Cane Sugar 89c 
With Grocery Order 

, 
Nash Coffee, 2 Ibs, 1 ,61 
46 Oz. Can 

Libby's tomato juice 29c 

4-10c Candy Bars 29c 

Hard Candy, . . Ib, 19c 

For College Graduate, with Executive Ambitions 

RETAILINa OFFERS YOU A 
CAREER' WITH A FUTURE 

Interesting, responsible positions in mel'chandising, ad
vertising, fashion, mamlgement, personnel, or t~achlng 

await men and women graduates of the foremost School 
of Retailing. A one-year graduate program leading to 
Master's degree combines practical instruction, market 
contacts, and supervised work experience-with pay
in leading New York stores. Special programs for bache
lor's degree candJdates and for non-degrcc students. 

•••• eo& B.Uell. C-II 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL or DETAILING 

100 WaahlD;tOD Square New York 3, N,Y, . 

Wilma Bloom, A3, Mt. Pleasant, 
was installed as presiden't of Zeta 
Tau Alph a social sorority at an 
installation of officers at the chap
ter house Sunday aIternoon. 

Other officers installed were 
Joyce Frymire, A3, Davenport, 
vice-president and pledge trainer; 
Marianne Life, A2, Oskaloosa, sec
retary; Constance Menard, A2, 
Sergeant Bluff, treasurer; Dorothy 
Andrew, A2, Maquoketa, histor
ian. 

,Anita Molt, A3, Hampton. in
tramurals chairman; Jean Sing
master, A2, Des Moines, social 
ch,airman ; Pat Keiguin, NI, Bush
nell, Ill ., ritual chairman ; Barbara 
Boulcott, AI, Jefferson , music 
chairman. 

Jo Aker , AI, Tipton, activities 
chairman; Mariaana Stevens, A2, 
Oelwein, house manager; Barbara 
Burdick, Nl , North Liberty, judi
ciary chairman, and Jo Tripp, A2, 
Spencer, puOlicity chairman. 

Betty Brown, AI, Cedar Rapid-s, 
was selected as this year's model 
pledge. 

~ ~i!t.

day. 
Petrick said the birds are un

able to pick up their own food 
from the snow-covered fields. The 
feed is being di stributed by the DRUG SHOP 
Miller Feed store, 218 S. Dubuque 109 South Dubuque St. 
street. __ . _____ ..-:_~~~~~~~~----
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PARADING 
SUI Students to Speak 
At YMCA Luncheon 

Ursula Dawson, A4, and Sally 
Shaffer, A4, both of Iowa City, 
will speak on institutional service 
units at the YWCA-YMCA lunch
eon at 12 :30 p.m. today in the Io
wa Union cafeteria. 

SUI'S NEW SOCIAL FRATERNITY, Alpha. Epsilon PI , received its offiCial charter at the midwest re
gional conclave of the Craternity held in Des Moine .; Saturday. Pictured at th~ meeting were (left to 
right) Graham Marshall, rraternlty bUSiness manager for sm, George Toll , national executive sec
retary of AEPi, President Henry Harmon of Dra!\e university, SUI Dean of Students L. Dale Faunce, 
Allan Winick, C3, Des Moines, chapter president, and Charles Spielberger, A4, Atlanta, Ga., past 
president of the cbapter and mid-western field secretary for the fraternity. 

Johansen's "Triumph'~ 

black patent leather or 
black suede, 

in ~Ieaming 
nciVY blue or 

\ 

Students accepted for these pro
grams will work as regular at
tendants in mentat hospitals and 
reformatories and receive about 
$100 a month plus rooth, )joard 
and laun dry. The American 
Friends Service committee spon
sors many of these projects every 
summer. 

Woman Granted Divorce, 
Custody of Minor Child 

Pauline Patters{Jn, 47, was 
granted a divorce from David E. 
Patterson, 46, in Johnson county 
court Monday. 

She charged cruel and inhuman 
treatmen t in the uncontested 
suit. The court granted her cus-

~~~nn~~;~ ~~:~h/~!Y~ School Board Okays 
Dr. M. E. Barnes, head of the $2,900 for Supplies 

departmen t of hygiene and pre- , , 
ventive medicine at the SUI col- The purchase o. nE:~rly $2,900 
lege of medicine, will discuss worth of school supplies for the 
"Teen-Age Hea lth" on the Radio 1951~52 year was approved at a 
Child Study club program over meetmg of the ~owa CIty school 
WSUI t 3 t d .' board Tuesday I1lght. 

. a p,m. 0 a~, . . This was the last regular meet-
ChaIrman for the diSCUSSIon "':11L ing for Board President Clark R. 

be C?rl A. Clarj{, graduate assls- Caldwell and Chan F. Coulter, 
t~nt~ III ,tbe Iowa welfare research who did not run for reelection in 
s a Ion. M d ' I t' M G g L This discussion will complete the on ay s e ec Ion. rs. eor e . 
Radio Child Study club series, H?rner and Mrs. E. W. Paulus 
"Guiding the Adolescent and Will

t 
~pI~e them on the board 

Youth," for the 1950-51 school ne~t th~n ~:~ting, Coulter urged 
year. the textbook and supplies com

tody of one min: r child, posses- PROF. PORTER TO SPEAK 
mittee of the board to get its order 
for next year's books to the local 
stores by early summer. He sa id 
in the past some books have not 
been available to the students. 

sion of a house in Sigourney, and Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head 0 

bousehold furnitu re, Permanent the political science department, 
alimony of $500 a year was also will speak on "The Little Hoover 
included in the judgment. Plan" at 7:30 p.m. Thursd::ty I 

The two were married in Lee room 203 Schaeffer hall , The open 
county on Sept. 2, 1924, and lived I meeting iE sponsored by the SUI 
together until Feb. 5 this year. Young Republicans. 

COLLEGE GIRLS 
CHEER. HADACOL j 

At left : Mis! (rene 
Sikent."z, 3323 
Cleveland Avenue. 
Port Huron. Mich, 

CIllCAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
Fully Accredltcd , 

I\n O .. ls\andln~ con.,. In a 
Splendid ProfessIon 

Entrance requirement thirty se
mester hours 01 credits in specl· 
fled courses. Adv nced standing 
Itrnntcd lor nddJUol1ul L . A. cre
dits in speclCied courses. 

REGISTRATION 
NOW OPEN 

Excellent clinical facilIties, Rec
reational and athletic activIties, 
Dormitories on campus. Approv
ed (or Veterans. 

~ 18 Belden I\ve, 
CH ICAGO H. ILLINOIS 

TOASTER CAUSES FIRE 
A small fire resulting from an 

overheated electric toaster at the 
kiverside Inn" 6 S. Riverbide 
'drive, Wednesday afternoon 
caused only slight damage. 

You 

are 

\ 

, '. 

Vacation .; - - But 
your clothes? 

Getting anxious to take off next Wednesday? Sure! But are your 
clothes neat and clean enough for vacation parties, play and 
Easter Sunday? If you're a typical college student the answer 
is probably, "no," Then here's a suggestion to make your va
cation more enjoyable. Bring your clothes to Pari~ Cleaners by 
Satur~ay and. they'll be cleaned and pressed to perfection by 
next Wednesday! Happy vacation! 

pariJ ClecinerJ 
121 Iowa Avenue - Dial 3138 

At right: Miss 
Elaine Krupzak, 
5082 Lapeer Rond. 
Port Huron. Jl.1ich. "FIRST, Every Morning to 11,700 Buyers" 

\ 

Hld.cll May RIIII" C.III of Trlubl .. 
Whln Due to I Lack of Vltlmlnl 8 1, 
12, NllCln Ind Iron, thlt Int.rf.r. wltll 
Fin Ind Stldlul ----
The marvelous benefits of HADA-
COL, today's great nutritional 
formula, are equally heipful to 
young and old alike who are suffer
ing from a lack of Vitamins B

" 
B" 

Iron and Niacin. 
Here's what these two pretty 

coeds, who may have been suffer
ing from such deficiencies, have to 
say: "We are two college students 
writing you this letter. Before tak
ing HADACOL we were nervous, 
restless and unable to sleep at 
night. We found we were foggy 
all day and ached allover. Now 
after taking only 3 boWes of HAD
ACOL we are different persons. 
We are full of life and energy and 
our aches have completely disap
peared. Thank you fCir your won
derful discovery of that remarkable 
product, HADACOL." 

This is typical of thousands of 
letters telling how HADACOL re
lieves the real and basic cause of 
deficiency distresses. For HADA
COL provides more than the mini
mum daily requirement of Vita
mins B" B" Niacin and Iron, plus 
helpful quantities of Phosphorus 
and Calcium. It builds up the 
hemoglobin content of the blood 
(when Iron Is needed) to send 
these precious Vitamins and Min
erals surging to every . part of the 

body and to every :body organ. 
Why not find out today why 

thousands say, "Only HADACOL 
gives you that WondC'lj1.l1 Hadacol 
Feeling," At your druggist: Trial 
size only $1.25; large family size, 
only $3.50. 

SENATOR DUDLEY J. LE BLANC 
The Best· Friend You Ever Had 
Senator LeBlanc has been in 
puhlic life since he was quite 
a young man and has always 
advocated the cause of the op
pressed and downtrodden , It 
was he who introduced the law 
in Louisiana that gives every 
deserving man and woman in 
Louisiana 8 pension of $50.00, 
It was he who introduced the 
law creating the office of Service 
Commissioner, the duties of 
which office Is to see that every 
deserving ex-soldier and veter
an receives hls just reward from 
the Federal and State Govern
ment, It was he who has con
sistently fought the baIlie of 
the school teachers in the halls 
of lh~ legislature. He worked 
untiringly Cor the farmers and 

Son ala, Dudley J. lellanc 

the laboring man. 
You can place youI' confidence 

in a man who has by his past 
activities demonstrated to you 
that he i. your friend. 1£ you 
are sufferlng It'om deficiencles 
of Vitamins B" BI, Niacin and 
Iron, don't hesitate, don't delay, 
buy HADACOL today. 
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A "first" with the SUI market is THE DAI~~ 

IOWAN , . , Iowa City" only morning n.~ 
paper, It', the paper that carrie, the news In' 
which the SUI market is Intere.ted... the 
things they do, think and BUY ••. the paper 
that bring' them BUYJNG NEWS for WISE 
BUYERS, 
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Compar.i',Offers Pamphlet On Plastic Sewing 
. I paints with, so the color file was box is filled with color harmony I A ncw six tube hearing aid, de-

H t S 
devised. ideas and a lot of color samples. scribed as the world's most paw-I n Color Samples - •• I ertul, has been Introduced by Son-

tomary sounds to be he.lrd pro
perly. 

For children allergic (0 dust, 
the Ideal Toy company of New 
York has brought out a )jnc or 
aUergy-lnhibiting toys. The first 
is a teddy bear named Alt)'. He 
Is treated inside and out with • 
dust controlling oil and has a rub
ber bladder inside instead of con
ventional stufiing. 

NEW YORK (A» _ ej::touscwlvcs corporation of NCw York. The FC:ltured Is the ncw pamphlet And right along with that for 
get a helping )land ~ b~ !;Orne of line consists of seven high-style on home sewing of vinylite plas- I the housewife is the new color 
the top new products"on \ne mar- patterns, almost all available in tks giving step by step directions' file bolt made by the Martn-Se
ket,.this wlek. anyone of seven colors, and they for sewing by hand or machine to 'lour Paint company of Chicago. 

Home sewIng of vlnylilel plastic come in four gauge thickness, 54 make shower curtains, slip covers, The company got tired of people 
piece goods is the - money' saver inches wide, and 25 yards long. drapes, table covers, bibs, ponchos, bringing in Cocker spaniels, bird's 
offered homemakehf'J~;r .¥cCordi Each piece weighs eight pounds. laundry bags and other such items. eggs and Jive canaries to match 

lih 

-~ 
from our Complete Lin.gerie 

e 

ling,c " I • rle ... 

It is a box about 8 by 4 by 4 A ba th in ultra-violet rays is I otone company of New York. It 
inches with separate compartments given the new beauty ti~ues made is intended for use by persons 
for color samples, decorating ideas by Pond's Extract company of with extreme hearing impairment 
from newspapers, fabrics. palnt- New York all during the foldin1 and can overcome hearing losses 
lnlls. waU paper, fabrics or any- and packaging procllll.S. The com- up to 100 decibels, the company 
thing else that the housewife wan!s pany says the process "provides sal'S. It fcnlures an automatic pow
to J ile away and later match WIUl , a supercJeanneses and safeguard er cushioner that suppresses very 
the proper paint. And besides the tor immaculate complexion care." loud noises while permitting cus-

'. 

s leepwe a 
designed to meet the needs of a .college girl 

~1 
. on campus, in the dorm"r 

,/ 
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- Lingerie 

, ............. . 

Our new lingerie department is scientifica ' ly located 

for your shopping convenience ... and stocked with 

fa mous brand lingerie to meet your needs. 

See slips, gowns, robes, pajamas, briefs ... 

all de:signec! for comfort, fit and beauty. 

A. Sheath ~lrnplc:.s l>lip .. , dasticiL: d to th • wuist 
for pClfcct fit nud 'ccurity. Huyon crepc, finishcll with 

self rume ht lOp. White, pillk, blu ' or maize. 32 to 36. 2.98 

B. Mlll1sjngwcul"s l3aby Dull bri ·fs ... sl 'ok Cittiug, rayon Iwit 
in n bevy of colors. Blue, yellow, fuschia, cbartrut'M.'. "hite. 5 to 7. $1 

C. "Frillikins.... . mooth fitting cotton panty girdle. 

How upon row of shi rring gives easy control. 

Whitc, pink or blue. Small, tn<..><iiutn or large. 1.25 

, 
D.' "The Duchess" ... elasticized midriff gown to 

surroond you with beauty and loveliness. Scoop neckline 
style in runproof ruyon. Pink, cerise, turquoise. 32 to 38. 3.98 

. E. Nylon briefs by Munsingwear ... 
"baby don" panties in smootb run.proof nylon in 

costume shades. Blue, yellow, 
pink or white. 5 to 7. 1.95 

F. Barflizon Slip, straight cut skirt with fitted midriff. 
Rayon crope with delicate nylon sheer edge. 

Choose from perfect fitting dress sizes. 
9 to 15, 12 to 20 and 14Y~ to 20Yz , White. 3.50 

G. Tommie set, "highland fHng." Sanforized cotton set 
with gay plaid coat styled with flaring hack, 

solid color pajamas. Junior sized for the 
petite figure, 11 and 13. Misses sizes 32 and 34. Aqua, pink or cbartreuse.12.95 

H. Terry cloth robe ... right for utility and shower. 
Dress length style with Mandarin oecliline, 

elasticized back, self tic in front White only. 12 to 20. 7.95 
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AAWin • d.ges Fairfield,. 41'·40 For Class S( 
Birmingham, 
Solon Win 

Muscatine, Birmingham and 
Solon aU won firSL round tests in 
the Boys Sub - S tate basketball 
tournament here Wednesday night. 

Undefeated Birmingham con
tinued their ' winning ways by 
sweeping Muscatine Catholic out 
of the running, 56-39 and Solon 
defeated Keswick, 52-45 in Class 
B games. A last second free throw 
gave Muscatine a win over Fair
lield in the Double A pairings, 
41-40. 

Today pairings in the snow-de
layed tourname : t send Class A 
Marioll against Dubuque (St. 
Columbkille) at 6:30, Grinnell 
against Mt. Plea!'ant, and Double 
A Keokuk against Oskaloosa. 

* * * Muscatine Upsets 
Favored Fairfield 

By KEN CESSNA 
Muscaline needed a free throw 

in the last 12 seconds to record 
an upset, 41-40, victory ovcr Fair
field in the finale of the sub-stale 
triple - header caqe tournament -
here Wednesday night. 

Guard Jon Rakow sanlt the 
free shot to break a 40-40 knot, 
and end a terrific fourth quarter 
see-saw struggle. 

The Little Muskies owned an 
unimpressive 5-14 record head
ing into the game, compared lo 
Fairfield 's 14-7 mark. But a--

toppers 20-6 in the final period,! th e Class B boy's sub-slate tour-

\)J" 11' Iowan Photo) 
OVEn THE TOP OF THE OUTSTRETCHED HANDS of Muscatine 
Catholic's Jerry Fuller, :12, IJelbert Crafton, ] 2, llirmhlgham center 
grabbeJ off a rebound early in the Class B first round game ill the 
field house Wednesday night. IIlI1topper forward Kenny Lange, 22. 
looked as though he'd like t;) llelp Ollt, but couldn't decide where to 
begin, The Birmingham Eagles prolonged their win streak by top
ping 1he HjlltoP:1ers, 53-39. 

Sub.State Scores after leading by a 36-33 count nament Wednesday. 
heading inlo lhe fatal fourth . It was all Keswick in the first 

Solon 52. Keswick 45 1\1 t' C 
Birmingham 56. Muscatine fCnthollcl USea. inC lose quader as the Wildcats rolled to 

39 At the outset of the closin,", a 11-4 lead. At that point, Solon 
"lId,on 53, MrGregor 40 
fioux Cen.nr 49. M"n"in~ 41 Quarler, Muscatine cul the Eagles' began using close - pressing de-
H~';','~':~7m5;. Cedar Falls 'Teachers' 43 margin to 36-35, but thcn lhe un- iense and things began to happen. 
Dne 'll!onn, (~n't. 5~. Dcs Molno, I beaten Birmingham crew went • A neat bit of strategy and the 

Pnlnnrl 57 M"""0 414 
'Rooscvelt1 28 I into action. hot shooting of Dean Hieber and 

D'""o"o l O~. Truro 4Q Crafton ,flipped in three points, Doc Bruhwell enabled the Spa!"-
. " but had that matched by Bill tans to close in on Keswick, and 

le? gthY scormg lapse by FaJrflelrl Bond o[ Muscatine, to make the at the half it was a new ball 
Tluned the TloJans' chances to score, 39-37 in favor of Birming- . game 
make it lhree in a row this ~eason I ham. ' . 
over Mu"C'a!ine Th E It" f' d' 11 The strategy whieh Solon ap-, . e all' es nen Ire In ' . • 

Fairficld went without a (iclrl straight points, rolling up a 50- ph .. d was that ?f t~klng the ball 
goal throu!th the eight minutes of 37 lead before Muscatine could out of bounds II1stead of s~oot-
the second period and four minutp, break Into the scoring with 1 ing free shots. Eleven times 
of the third quartcr. In this time minute, 12 seconds leH in the Solon tOD~ the ball out of 
the Trojans scored only on fl v!' g~.me. Birmingham added thr~-e bounlls durmg the gnme. Five 
frcc throws, as Musca'tinc built insurance buckets in the final t~mes the Spartans coUeeled 
varying leads in the third se ;- 21 secontls. fIeld goals as a result. 
sian. Muscatinc s larted as if to liD Brunwell hit a push shot in the 

Staging a comeback from their the Eagles from their 25 gam~ (irst 20 seconds of the third quar
relapse Fairfield tied the count, wi~ning stre3k as the Hilltoppers ter, and Solon had lheir first lead 
21-27, at the end of t he third per- banged in fOllr straigh t baskets of the ball ,game. 
iod. La allen t\w gnme. Solon Takes Over 

F rom n narrow lead with t,yo strong Fi~st Qual'ter Keswick had led all of the 
3'ld one-half minutes left, Mu~ca- The Hilltoppers took varyin '.' first half and Solon was just as 
line adder! a free throw before D13rgins of 12-4 and 16-8 in the seHish during the second. The 
Fairfield tied the score at 38-38. first quartcr, before ending the closest the Wildcats got during the 
That tie came about when Nick period out in front, 16-11. final half was 33-31 at the close 
Martin or Fairfield hit two free Taking their first lead of the of the third quarter. 
throws with one minute remain- game Birmingham went ahe3d, Solon center, Hieber dumpe(,i 
ing. 27-25 at halftime and by the in J J points in the last (our min-

Muscatine took a 40-38 lead third quarter the Eagles lcd, 36-33. utes, and Dick Corrick responded 
when Rakow counted a jump shot * * * with 10 for Keswick. 
in the closing 49 seconds. Inter- L U If ~ 
cepting.a Musk ie pas~ Jim Stewart' as~ na .,llH'11'I a Heiber was hi!!'h )Joint man 
f F . f' Id d' tb I t 14 ~ for the evening with 2S. Corrick, 

a all' Ie score 10 e as G :·,"::, Scl~n \Us'n seconds to tie the score, 40-40. _ v ~ ~IW' \'l! led the Wildcat attack with 24 
Rakow followed two seconds lat- I polnts. 
er with his game-winning free By DICI{ CHRISTENSON Solon will meet undefeate:J Bir~ 
throw. Held to a 2~-25 halftime li<!, mingh~m in the cla~s B nnals at * * * Solon scored a 52-45 win over 1:30 Sa'urday aftnnoon in the 
ta~~~s Continue Keswick in the opening round of fieldhouse. .. 
Undefeated Record 

By KEN CESSNA 
Birmingham, on the strength oC 

a tonid fourth-quarter attark, 
rolled over Muscatine Catholic, 
56-39, in a Class B sub-slate 
contest Wednesday night. 

The Eagles, with a total school 
enrollment of (lnly 60, taggl'd wi'l 
No. 26 onto their unbeaten record 
in the o!)ening game of the twice
delayed tournament. 

Delb~rt Crafton, 6-foot, 3-
inch Birmingham center, lel1 
a\l scoring with 28 points, 13 of 
them coming in thc Eades' 
fourth-g uarter rout of l\IUSCI1-

tlne. 
Birmingham outs'cored the Hill-

Exh~bitro~ Baseb~E 
Phils 12, Reds 10 

Phlln. 11\, "B" 112 3"0 0~ 1 4 12 13 
CIIl. (N, "8" 00'\ 1~1 122 2 I? 14 

Clll·I!; ~ · nt.·, !=Hurrl la " R_tlz~k 11 II and 
L"~I\I· I . S:lvoslrl 17 1 Z'Hsel', G . Black
bu rn I jl. J:!l n .Y j I j) 811,t L~ ndr·t '. VP 

Hi(l7df, LP-Ru·ucy. HR Wyr.).-ill'k. 

Bosax 9, Braves 8 
BoolM 'N' ,. 221 310 000 0 - 8 10 
Boston 'A. PSI 22J 000 I - 9 12 

!3 cl'iord Col- '4' Hcy '71 ond Coop'r; 
P urn ell. Wghl lSI W. Evans 110. I\nd 
lio~:1". Burl"s 131 A. EVl\u<I 1101. VIP- 'V. 
E/~n '. LP RaJ. l1~ .. -nroDo Conn"r. 

Tigers 10, Cards 8 
Detroit I AI ~~o 0' I 000 10 11 
SI. lAu i. ,Nt 5~ 1 029 000 - 8 11 

n,ruw". John ,,,()JI 141 Herb'l1 (01 and 
G t nsb"'r~; Brt· .... hc('n. TifC'o"tUel' '" I 1-10 .. 
h, nlch t 17\ Wild 101 and Gornlliolu, Bu
chA 10 •. WP- Herb" .. t. LP- Wlld. H,~ 
l!iarrun -'. 

Phils 7,' Giants 6 
Nrw York IN. 000 000 000 - 0 n 
Phil •. INI 0:0 01.5 00" - 7 0 

JOI'\('S. BIRhon 141 H cnrn 171 nnd W~st· 
TUITl , Noble (51 John1'ln. 1'h ompClt)11 141 
Meyer 17 . "n'l Scnt'n'ek. Wilber 17 •. wp 
- Thon",.on. LP- Bishop. IlR W,IIIKUS. 
A shburn . 

Chisox 10, Browns 2 
('hlenJ'o I AI . 001 002 rOJ - to II 
st. Louis 'A\ 002 OQO OIIQ - a 3 

LltUcflcld. Rntblatl 141"n H. 'rston; 
""'11I1I1r. Slenter 141 Gnrvrr 17. onll 
Lollnr. 11.t> -Rolbla \l. LP- Sleol r. 

Indians 10, Pirates 6 
C'lnvol.nrl (A' .. 000 5'3 011 - 10 12 
P · lt.bur~h (N) . 000 201 ?20 - 0 11 

Lrmon. G"rcin 13. and Hellnn ; Pettll I 
Low 13. (lnd ManltAn. McCullough 161 . 
WP Lemon. LP- Petllt. Hll- Lemon. 

124 E. Washinqlon 

Kansas Siale Sm'ashes Illini 
In NCAA Warm-Up Till 91-72 

MANHATTAN, KAS, (AP) - The high-flying Kansas State 
Wildcats romped over the University of Illinois 91 to 72 in a post
season game that was a warmup for the NCAA playoffs. 

Jack Stone hit 29 points for Kansas State to set a new individ
ual scoring record for a K-State 
player here. A crowd of 12,000 
saw the contest. 

Coach Jack Gardner used all 
14 of his Kansas State men and 
they all turned in a near-perfect 
ball-handling job after a rather 
ji ttery start. 

The lead changed hands six 
times in the first half before Kan
sas State tied the count at 29-aU 
after 13 minutes, then the Wild
cats moved ahead and stayed 
there. The halftime score was 51-
4() . 

Ernie Barrett of K-State hit 2\ 
points to help Stone. Don Sunder
lage paced Illinois with 18. 

Kansas State. Big "Seven Con
ference champion, and lJIinois, 
champion of the Big Ten, ob
ta ined special permission from 
their conferences to play the game 
so they could keep in shape fol' 
the NCAA playoffs nex t week. 

Illinois goes to the Eastern 
playoffs at New York City, meet
ing Columbia March 20. Kansas 
State will take on Arizona in the 
Western playoffs at Kansas City 
March 21. 

Prep· Cage Teams 
Open P~ay in Two 
State Tournaments 

Illinois state high school basket
ball tournament got underway at 
Champaign Wednesday with a two 
~ame night session and , the six
tcen team battle ror top spot in 
Wisconsin prep cage circles will 
begin this aftcrnoon. 

Illinois "Sweet Sixteen" pair
in~s sent Weste~n High of 
Macomb against Marion in the 
opener and favored F reeport 
against Edwardsville in 1he second 
game. Play was scheduled to re
sume at 10 a.m . this morning fol' a 
two game morning sesion. 

A local school, Madison We~t, 
will meet Onalaska to open the 
Badger tourney. Rib l.ake an1 
Baraboo will fill out t il" afternoon 
session. 

Other pairings for the Wisconsin 
tournamen t are Menasha vs. Wis
consin Rapids, Menomonie vs. 
Wauwatosa. 

Headquarters for 

Van Hensen 
Rc:r.'l'.M. 

"the world's smartest" 

FIRST FLOOR 

Arms1rong, Fesler. 
B~ock TV at Minnesota 

ST. PAUL, MINN, (,lP)-Athletic 
director Ike Armstrong and foot
ball coach Wes Fesler threw a 
block Wednesday at a legislative 
bill urging Uni versity of Minne
sota sanction for televising all 
home athletic contests. 

They told the State Senate Uni-
versity Committce that tele
vision would not only hurt the 
university's revenue from football 
and basketball, but "perhaps 
more important," would cut at
tendance at state high school and 
small college games. 

Armstron~ also pointed out 
tha,t rulings of the Western 
Conference and the National 
Co\legiate Athletic Association 
forbid members to allow their 
oontests to be televised. 

"We'd be expelled from these 
organizations and preven.ted from 
competing with other member 
schools if we went ahead and did 
it anyway," said Armstrong. 

Spaghetti 
You'll Like 

at 

Prices You'll Love 

• Spaqhet1i & 

Meat Sauce . , . 60c 

It Spaqhetti & 

Meat balls ...• ,$5c 

e Spaqhetli 

Veal cutlet ••. $1.25 

Everyday at 

Renaldo's=--
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meet the new 

OXFORD 
cho'mps 

stroke: 
Traditional oxford 

bntlol\.down, in while 

no.2'man: 
Button·down co lor oxford 

no, 3 man: 
Van Ron collar in OArord. 

New, soft, roundc,\ collar, in while only 

no." man: 
V nil Chick Oxford, • , not II stitch in 
sight on qo llar, culTs, cleun·cul front 

$450 

Oxford Circle ties, 
$I.SO 

Q Van Heusen he 
"the ItorUl's smarte.v:: S Iris ".a. 'r ... . 

P IIlUIP S·]ONES CORP., .NEW YORK I, N. Y. 
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Baseball 
Quarrel 

Heads' 
Exposed 

I Bratton Captures 

MIAMI BEAOH, FLA. !\PI - A 
personal feud between lame duck 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler and 
Wl\lter Mulbry, thc secretary
treasurer ot baseball, came to 
light Wednesday as an aftermath 
of Chandler's failure to win re
election. 

The United Press learned that I 
Roger Doulens, a publ ici ty rep
resentative for Pan - American 
Airways in Washington , D.C. , con
ducted Chandler's campaign for 
re-election and in return was 
promised Mulbry's job if Chandler 
won. 

But now that he has failed in 
that, the United Press learned that 
the commissioner is going all out 
to oust Mulbry before he resigns 
to let his successor take over. J( 

he succeeds, he will appoint Dou
lens to the post to serve so long 
as he remains in office. • 

CHICAqO !\PI Battling 
JOhnny Bratton smashed C.harlie 
Fusari wi1h a two fisted attack 
with an injured left hand Wed
nesday night to win a split-deci
sion in the Chicago stadium and 
take the National Boxing associa
tion's wol'ld welterweight cham
pionship. 

It was Bratton's first title 
test, and he proved equal to 
Ihe venture. He started slow. 
but when he had backed up for 
two rounds and had flrured out 
Fusari's nifty style, he unlim
bered with both hands. .. 
That kept the easterner off bal

ance and puzzled for a time. Bu' 
then Bratton, who has twice suf
fered a ])roken jaw in the ring 
and who culminated his second 
comeback with a title Wednesday 
night, slowed up. 

Fusari was floored tWice, once 
for a four count in the fourth 

Welterwe~ght Title 
rol.tnd when Bratton still was bat
tling with two solid fists, and 
agaIn for a .nine count in the 
tenth. 

Despite the handicap of 
flghlinr one handed he manared 
to win three of the last !lIne 
rounds while Fusarl took rive 
ancl one was even. 
Referee Tommy Gilmore's bal

lot was the deciding vote in Brat
ton's victory. He scored the battle 
78 points lor the new champion 
and 72 for Fusari. Judge Ed 
Hint.,: also called it for Bratton, 
77 to 73, while Judge John Bray 
gave Fusari a 76 to 74 edge. 

AlB 

Evansville U"d. ' 75. Mornlnllslde 62 
Jom •• ~'l1liktn 80, East Texas B.pli,t 

62 
fll""lda Slale. Tallahassee 61, George 

Pepperdln •. Los Angel •• 59 
Re~ ls of Denver 82, Southwest Te ••• 

State, San Marcos. 64 
lIIemRh\s I Tenn.' Sla le 81, Hosling. 

,Neb. ' College 79 10v.rUme' 

"Sure We're After : Tellin' Ye ... 
New Process Cleans' Clothes Betterl" 

Your clothes come out brighter than the smile of the 

prettiest lass in all Ireland • . . when you let New 

Proce!::s take care of your clothes cleaning needs, 

And that's no blarney! Call 4177 today! 

'MEMBER OUR TRUCKS PASS 

YOUR DOOR DAilY 

.. __ 1Sfl 
..., IWMIY .. __ ., 
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PHILIP MORRIS ch~I'lenges 
any other leading brand 
1- ' to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who tried this test, 

report in signed statements that 

PHILIP ~ORRIS IS DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER! 

1 ... Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 2 .. ,Light up your present brand 
Just take a puff ~Do"n INHA~E -and Do exactly the same thing - DON'T 
s-I-a-w-I-y let the smoke come through tNHALE. Notice thot bite, 'hot sting? 
your nose. Easy, isn', it? And NOW... Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS I 

Other brands merely make claims-but PWLlP MOR~IS invites you 
to fompare, to judge, to decide for ~o/t1'setf. 
Try this simple test. We believe that you, tOO, will agree ••• 
PHILIP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! 

, 
e 

O' CIGARETTE 
HA GO ~E 

- r 

\ 
, means MORE SMOKING PLEASUREI 

CALL P FOR , j 
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State, Feder:al ' pension 
Combiriation Proposed 

DES MOINES (JP)- The Iowa amble as an anti-Communist 
house voted 97 to 2 Wednesday measure and is designed to force 
to create a s~ clal ' 10 member out of public employment any 
committee to iiWG~tigate whether persons who entertain subversive 
the Iowa old age a~d survivors 

No News from Home Is Bad News at Korean Front Orchestra Performs -

ADS~ 
, OS DON'T 'COST' -THEY PAY! 

* * * insurance (pul:\lic employes pen- 1deas about the American form • 
By TErmy m'K WANT AD RATES slon) program should be combined 

with the federal social security 
program, 

The committb'91 whjch Is given 
$10,000 with wh\Ch ' to conduct its 
studY, would sUblll ft r'~commenda
tions back to the i9~3 legislature, 

, " 
The resolution now goes to the 

senate. It is the ' house social se
curity committe,e's temporary an
swer to literally thousands of let
ters asking various changes in the 
presen t system. 

Rep. Afch W. McFarlane (R
Waterloo ), sOcial security commit
tee chairman, SQ,id complaints fall 
into four main catel!ories. 

1. Persons under It think the 4 
percent deduction from their pay 
check is too high. ' 

of government. 
It would be a. felony for 

anyone to become or remain a 
menlber of a subversive or
gan:zatlon and the penalty 

would be a fine or $1,000 or a 
year in prison or both. 

Commission of a disloyal act 
would subject a person to a fine 
of $10,000 or 20 years in prison 
or both. 

No subversive erson would be 
allowed to become a candidate 
for public office and every pub
Hc employe of the state or any 
political sub-division would be 
required by next August 1 to 
make a written statement that 
he is n?t a subvcrsi v!,! person, 

" • 
County Salaries 

The seldom - he rei Se\'enth . 
ymphony of Gusta Mahler "'as, 

performed Wedr.e<day by the 
ur symphony , c:-ch tra In its I 

fourth concert of the se o. 

On,. tlar _ ._. Gc per word 
Three day' •.•. _. 100 per word 
SI't (l:Iy~ _._ •.•.. 13c per word 
On .. . '11 nth _._., 190 per word 

ClassifieCt Display 
For con ecutlve insertions 

• 

p('r d y ... _ SOe pe\' col. Inch 
Cneck )our ad 1n the tint lISue it -po. 

The orche ' tn under the dtrel'
tion or Fr~r. Ph;U!l Greel('y. 
Clapp \':as perf~rrned i~ the north I 
hall of the mus!c hu~ Il\g i~tead 
of it. US\J1l1 place, t Ie 10 ..... a 
Union, bccaUl ~ of ~;ffJcu1tles 
caused by the weather. pear •. TI>. 0 , i1; In",.n .an ~ rMpon-

The oOly ot!l~r electio!l pre
sented ,(a~ the orche tral suite 
trom "'1',le Gold n Cockerel" by 
aim. ky-Kor akoy. 

The titan Mahler wor], was 

4191 • 

Insurance 
pcrformed as a p.ycholJ leal FOR (,,.. ond aulD Insu ... n .... hom" .nd 
stud~' ill five :,r.O\ (,p1en . Tl'rough .cr ... ,,~ . ...., Wh,uRs·Kerr R~aJIY Co 
' lut the work \'1:ri:ot\on5 Gn :1 D'al 2123, 

W(TlJI To Buv ----------- ---~-----
2. Persons affecte(l want a 

shorter time set up for becoming 
full y qualified under the system. 

3. Employes want the amount of The county oHicers salary bill 

tht lT,e of laught 'r unlried It. 
Mocking I"ughter " t t () be
ginn::'!!:, bitter, Jl. holp •• bee· usc 
ot It:; OW I uJlrllsol\'ed contlict, 
chan~('~ to !I C ;'It.c Ii c n the Iienefit~ increased. under which the house had 
('conci JIlo\'cment 4. Other employes want provi- 'agrced aftcr two days of work to 

sions made for refunds of amounts grant increases of abou t $800 a 
paid in when hey don't remain Yj?al' for all county 0t{icials, was 
in public empIQ)'ment. r iddled by the senate committee 

'I·.C t .lir!! prCsdlt a til cc of T~~l~ f 
ill.trumt.!1t,d "0101' "lid rhythm; I ________ -<-_____ _ 

t/ • ' follrth t]' umbs lts p0" "h('er- E "PI!'RT '\ I'Ilnll, -,nlmt'OlIl'nphlnK. Phone 
l~ 0 _ 51SJ: .... en'na:a ""'2. .. 

q ". on compensation from public of fully <It life, un,l lle fifth finds - --
,'oy 1'1 bcill". TYPI 'r., NOlary P\lbll~. mlmt'OIll'3phlnt(. 

Scho91 Aid 
AlRO the house passed and sent 

to the senate four state-aid-to
schools bills that would appro
priate S17.fl47,50n anl'tUally. which 
is the idcnti~al figure ,,enacted two 
years ago. 

The Iowa state edlltation asso
ciation had aSkfd Qlmost twice 
that amou nt, but Chairman G. T. 
Kuester of the house appropria
tions committee said any Increase 
in funds would have to be bac.ked 
up by an unwise tax burden. 

Tne house bill would set aside 
~22-milljon a year in general aid, 
$2-million in lIupplemental aid, 
$3-mill lon in transpdrtatlon aid 
nnd $647,500 In speCial aids. 

* * * Anti-Subversi~e Bill 
On Senate Agenda 

The proposed loW'll "anti-sub
vers;ve" bill, under which all 
government employes including 
teachers would have to file 
written statementS of their loy
alty was recommended to the 
state Senate Wellnesday for pas
sage. 

Tne bill is labeled in the pre-

HENRY 

s 

ficers. 
Under the committee plan, the 

proposed raises would l'<lnge 
from $800 annually for officials 
in the smaller counties to $400 
for those in the top bl'ackets. 

1. r)' V~ Durn .. Wil s.tn t~ Bank BUild· 
or jJ"l'ti~ulo;.r intclest in tn In. d.1 1;,1. /l .... 'dcnc~ 2321 

IF YOU DON'T GET ANY MAIL, at least yoU Iret encoul'Rgement at this tcmporar.v field P()<t office 
in Korea, appropriately Jllllned "Mudville JUD ction ." Pfe. Bill Beckum (right ) 1\1ic1lothian, Tex., hands 
mail to I\1/Eill't. John L. Dietz (left) Cleveland, and Pfe. Arthur Coreekl. J\-(ilwaul. ee. 

'lnphollY l\[e the l'unJ"rous PCT
~1~sioI1 in~trUlJle'lts ;-nd the 

1()J\gth' tirnpalli )lilrt calill,j for 
1 the ~cDre. 

Palicul .. r1y (nJoyabl\) w the 

Work Wanted 

Phone 

Business Rejects 
Johnston Compomise 

Clinic Stresses Disease Prevention 
Miscellaneous for Sale third 1111lVCn1l'ot vith it m-I 

can ntitY allJ'oitly 'placed t; rc- -----.--------
IICVC th~ builriing n~lOn. Tile I Tl XI'OO S.e Bob 

Il b\'ious WilS avoidc I ,nd :t l'C

Prevention problems of cancer, whether chest X-rays for detect ing posure to dampness and cold ut() rcshlJ1g· widc-"\\ ake compo .{-
»CTGUS-I" ~" •• P 0 hot. Bnlt ae· 
tlrm w th ~" ~tl~lh. ('If'anln. ktt . ~r· 

~'In~ I>,'g, BriM l1rw. Hlthe.\ bldoler 
Call b< lw •• n Z ond 4 ;30 I),m 253:1. heart and blood vessel diseases, I tuberculosis may be used for de- ~ belicved to be causes for the di- lion I' >ullcd. atl'ln" 

WASHINGTON IlI'I - Business th d h t' t' I . The tall d ,,!oJ I\u' 
d E . St b' chronic .ar ritis an r e~ma .lsm, ectJll.g ung tumors or lung can- lease. • [I'rst ""'o\'cm nt ."1' enS\\'e-. d FULlF.H brushes. Dubnnwnt cosmeUc • . 

leaders rejecte conomlc a 1- and poho are beIng studIed 111 a cers. . d d d ",.. PholOe 4376 
lizer Eric Johnston's proposed three-day national conference on I The report s~ressed the impor- Chll ren , a olescents an . young with d(l'is~ve ura, ~ st"~l!r.:en~ ot 
compromise for returning labor chronic diseases in Chicago. tance of periodic physical exam- t dulls are the chief v ichms of d sbchcf,. [ here ar(' r. 0\ rr ots 
to the wa ae stabl'll'zatl'on board . . . f .t d' of oc".',sJOna l \"('c,t bllt no r al '" The meeting began Tuesday I InatJons for people over 30 yeilrs rheumatic ever and heat Isease. ' Wednesday and Johnston said he lire, .s('. 
has "no intention" of acting with- with a .discussio~ o.f reports from o~d as a means of discovering con- bout 750,000 AmeJicans under This acids lIl) to powcr-plus 
out their approval. Ihe vanous assOcIatIOns III the na- dltlon, precedll1g cancer, e agc of 50 have dama!,(ed healt" I mil si<'. 

Simultaneously, Johnston refus- lion, dealing with the particular These conditions are irritated as a result of the dise3se.. I 

cd to approve a negotiated II-cent diseases. skin moles and small tum.ors o~ the (' The fever and heart d isease Russb n PO_p tc,'. hourly wage increase for some A report to the conference from thyroid, stomach or mtestJnes. ' ru , 
220,000 AFL and CIO packing ''''0 nlltiopal cancer associations Early treatment as a result of phy- usually sets in after other i -Cec-
house workers because it would stressed the importance ot early sical examinations may eradicate I tuous diseases have weakened the Fore I" ng U t , A At~ " " 
pierce the new 10 percent wage "~t."I'N>n of cancer , which has II the dilleas , body. Heredily, poor hou~ ing and .J. . 1£. H 
ceiling. mortality rate of 200 ,000 Atneri- Study Role of lIeredUy 'nutritIon arc ubo believed to 1J Truman Decl~. es 

The meat workers have threat- cdns .a year. Statistics suggest that heredity contributing facto rs. i 
ened to walk out March 25 if the Furt!Jer Use of X-Rays plays a role in the development Drugs Efrective 
Increase is not granted by then. Early detection may reduce the of arthritis, which cripples abollt ' p . . 1 KI';Y WI' '1', I-l J • (t)- l'rE" ,. 

10. Phonr 8280t. 

Aut,)s lor Serle - Used 

I" <:!t1·VJ!()I.!.T. 2 dnn. A very 8'OOd 
ru. nme ·",r. $11'3. 1919 NASI! 4 door 

l m. Gpt)d COfldtlhul R(,A onubly 
I rll' d. $ID... ~ __ "t' ttWK' And tJlh(,.. at 

E! w. II ,\u\o .... t27 g, Cuplt"l, 

Johnston said that to grant the I death toll and has reslilted in cure 800,000 persons a year in the U.S , r enicillm and su fa drug, nrc dcnt Tr InRn bl ,"~Iv nl i f'1-
raise on his own, however, would lor some types of cancer such as I Acute infections, physical 01' emo- effective in prevcntlon of the di- vlct nu~~ia Wcdncs 10 ' of forcln ---
amount to setting a new wage pol- skin , breast and cervix cancet. tional strains, menopau c, preg- sease if the pcrsons expo~c:1 to the Un ltl'd Slntcs t, help rl'JrJ' l I 
icy. The 'conference is studying nar.cy OT el1docrine crises and ex- ·the disease or children whose im- the: free \II rl!'t by it 0 'n aggr 5-

.--- C A It LAN D E R SON ryl ediate family have had the ell- ~i::n and "rut lIe S rograrn of rc-
seasc are innoculatcd. nrm:lI1H'nt.'· 

Fe cite'd r pc t flu 'n 

New 
N •• d 

!,Iabv Sittin9 Rh eumatoid arthritis mny be fLIs~1 to a rcc on II "foCllpJ' .<l!" 'I " 

treated in most cases by ~kil1ed prO"'\lm fol' cnntrc,i '1' vtom ,'anti ----.;;;\~~~"-.!.-----
physical therapy and other medi- ether wca\>~ns. Tnls. h~ SJJ-J, C~·, • t' • rdrrcnCt" furn,.h.d. 

k 't ,tal f \ th t" it ,. Phene 8-12.il. cal tcchniques if they arc ins i- ITH] es I \.1. (r C ,f! ed . ___ _-:-_ _____ _ 
, . St.tCq to budd U9 Its d fCllscq "as Lo!lns 
tU'ed. at an early age. Agmn, the IIlUlrklY and \ IgJI':n ~1,y as rv _ ~"------
necessity (or early detection is sihle." 
necessary . The pre sident r1ecl~re:l Amc"i-

Gcod medical c"re durin a the I can re arl;1ament is "abJ'lC nil Qt:ICK 1,o,\NS 0,1 ~.· •• hy. clOllu"l 
acute phase of polio is the b('st 3n ('[(('Irt to P7cver.t n \. rfi ('')n~ ,.J • ~tc lf~ll.K·P.Vt LOA". 12ft .... 
known tre ntment for p~tiel1t in flirt." TIlIt he oc:c1ed it IS ais:l "J I :....:" .... " .. ',,;. .. ~====~==== 
the p 'cvcntion of defol'miti('s. Any effort tr. prcp~rc (Ur de fen ~ tn' Do your own movmg with c:: 
nffctts of polio may he rlecl'C'as!'d meet SU' h a cO:Jf!ict if it I; fCTceti I 
by rceducH;on of the' infected upon liS." ! bandy luggage trailet. 
musdes after the active stage has i\!r. 'frumll, v'ied "Is n ,. In- (:ent d l>;V thc hour, d~y, 
passed. l.' ictl11('nt of PE'1 Ru in in . le'- CR38 

~J' week 1'11')0 
Polio Repor t Cited I ter to a lJi-pr "tisan 11 pup 'l! ' £'I'a-

,.. •• " '.' _,<, .~j.,"' .. , ..... ~,, ' L-==--:-_____ ====-=======-:===== L ___ -==:--:::-====~ A r r port by the Natio:lal FOlJll- t Jr. alld represt,; tah· 1 w' Q hnt! -:'lWA CITY TRAILER MART 
_ - ----.------ ----- nation [or Infan tile Par~ lysis ~ id Ul'fed hiJll to Jl ak 0 SC' J $ ( r "5 "0 1"\'l'r~irle f')rl vp 

; '0 P EYE TOM S 1 M S t hat abou t 50 percent of the polio , C)/ICl'ctc prop()~:ol' +{J [:le PIIS<i1I1S 
victim,~ recovE'J' completely. Only for disann~,mert ir' the intere. t of 
five to 10 percent die and about pea('e. 
40 perccnt show slip'ht cict'c('ts 
nftr\, contractin,{ the disease. 

The COil f('\,en :e meeti ng a t ti,e 
Edgewa tcr Be 'lch holel is SPO/I-

, sO"ed by thC' Nationtt l Commission 
on Chronic lllne;;s. Th ro Commis
~ ion was foundc d jointly bv tile 
Amcrican Medical association, 
'American Public H aith associa
tion and the American Public 
Welfare aswcialion, 

Vita I Statistics 

Rtrss Co Jro 
25-Ye"'r PI\!n: 

f'HILADEL"'H I.\ ' ) - Am'),t<
~arloJ' John Fos:cr n'l!h~1 s III 
W('dn csda~' ni ht lhat M ~cow is 
fe' kiJt~ :0 carry (Jut 2- -y ar
olrl Ilion to I'Iltnl) Sovic CO'l~"{J' 
on A"i, l>y \"iolel1ce 

'1 hat i' why. he ~aid, .r.u:<ia I \('("e:,t Iy Ilroke ofl cii ell" ;ona I 

For Sale 

-!"'" )'.1 Turlflr 
·41 to·" rJ " Id~)r 
.t. 111lr1 lO 4_dOflJ. 
'41 :·'0 d cnupc 
.9 till ·3U'" 

:-; 1.1. NOTORS 
2JO ~ . Curlillgton 

IT SPARKLES 
r;ive your ciothes 

thnt SPARKLING clmm look 
by w%hing them at 

the LAUNDROMAT 
!'~ S. Van Buren 

Dial 80:01 for an appointment 

Serving You 

The Key 
To Top 

\ 'I 
Values 

, 1nl.t:1l lb, ' •• r ••• ,pert.nlt,! D. 
,ewr b. ,I .. ~ .... d nllln( tbra.,ll 
"ant a4. 'ar y.1ut. d.'¥"lnr ~ .rer
II I Starl Ike Wanl II b.ObIl ....... 

Place Your Ads Today! 

Just Dial 4191 

Rooms for Rent 

SINOl..!: room- m n Prlv.~ 
01.1 1485, 

(lntranct. 

P'OR RENT: Dnubl~ to()m lor m~11 nr. r 
FI .. ldhoul't'. Phone_.D30:-8_. ____ _ 

'. DOUBt.& IarllO r oom 
Iry Bldll. 

crou Ch~m l.-

Inslructioll 

BALLROOM danee I ... onl. MlrnJ YoUde 
Wu1u . Dial ..... 

BALLROOM d1lncln,. Iforrlet Walab. 
Olal 3780. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO r.patrln.. JACKSON ',. eLEC

TS Ie N'lO OUt'T. 

Automotlve 

VSED DUIo partJo. Corulvillo Snlv.II" Co. 
0 '.1 8-1821. 

Where Shall We Go 
STlID'JItNT!-I! For t..lty. 

onenl • ent nt (hr Prtnce 
City'A I it.dln, r~t.urhnt. 

Jrll-.pf'n l lve 
Q lrt'. Iowu 

He:p Wanted 

TWO board 'obtl av.l\nblr n\ MAd Ilot
le r·. lea room. Dial 8191 . 

WANTED : ".rmAntnl lull- limo AIII •• lndy. 
Sal. eJ<J"'rlenre prer.rrrd . Apply mol'

"'n" It '" R HOII.ry Storr, 

NEWSI'APl'!k carrier bo,. ApplkaUont 
wanted Cor Dolly Iowan route. Call 

8·2151. 

STUDENTS or .... Ie.mnn. hlp, ndvertlllll' 
or mrrclulndl.lnll mny receive v.lunble 

practica l upulcnce (hrouah voluntC<!t 
work In th. 1.1 promotion and adv r-
1I.ln/( drportm.nl of The Dally low.n. 
Minimum lime r~ulr~4 two hour. w~k
Iy Coli Mauho.JI Nebon. 4181 1:00-%:30 
p.m. ----
TWO l'X"rrl~nc.d Indl • w~.r Sal •• -

I,dl • • for Sporlaw.ar .de". .. lmenl . Sat
urday. and p.rl-lIm~. Attractlv. SalAry. 
Apply In pe.r.on. Dunn 'l. 118 'E. W .. h
:':..,ton. _ __ __ 

HOBE>r HARBOR 
Harldicraft ;:,upplles 

1'oollOg Copper Model Airplanes 
Model Railroads 

Rhinestone Jewelry 
2]0 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
ON ALL MAKES 

ChronO l1raphs A Specia lty 

C. T. ALGER 
.Tt'wclcr 

:'I/~ E. 1V8:<hindon Dial 3975 

FREE PORTRAIT 
or any mnn with Beard at our 
stUdio Tues ., Wed. or Thurs. 
Prize to bc.., t photo raph. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dub\1C'uC' Phone 9158 

_ __________ lookin.~ toward a peacc tr(,'I!~" with 
,- Japon, I 

NI RTns 
A d3\1ghl~r was born Tu"!"do~' ,~ 'tr 

and Mrs . Edward !\1et.z, Riverside. a t 
MrTcy hO"lpftnl. 

Dulles, Preside lJt TrumJn's 1 LAFF-A-DAY ] 
~LONDIE CHI C YOUNG A dauiht""T was boru WCd :ll'!":d ay to 

l\fr . And ~'rs. Hnt'old Hol zh RU-it;'T, ~7 S 
Governor, nt Mf"TCy hospi taL 

A son wns born Wednesday to 11.11', nnd 
~l1·s. James Eden . Lone Tree. at tCl'C~' 
hospital. 

nEATHS 
None reooded. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
None issued. 

B I LDING PERMIT., 
None Issued. 

special envoy for Japan(' ,c lrc~ty 
nc~olialiork~, suicl Moscow': im
media:e purplJ 'e apPilJ'cntly I .. '0 
spreadanxil'ty in J apan and other 
nreas n·)w P"ot()cted by Western I 
forl'es. 

Pr.~lIietin;f !~illlre fo:- t his ('ffo~·t 
nnd for II Commun'st cilmp,lgn 
'0 "imm'!rre A~ia in a b, t,1 of 

DE};D S blood." he declared Ih &t thO) p 'cr 

. ~ _N=_e_K=-c::h_::~n:~-:-e-:d~::_:-:_~--:=~ __ ~O:.f~f:..:\'a::.:U:d::...:a:_:n: d terron~m i W;\ni.l '. 

'R.E"LLY, ROBIN, I HAVE T~E 
GP..E.\TEST OPPORTUNITY 
EVI:R OFFER-ED M~/ '" IF IM 

ABLE TO RAISE $ 1500 FOR 1\ 
5- YE"R. LEASE, 1 CI\N GET 

A PIECE OF PROPER.TY HAVING 
A 6O-I\CRE LAKE., AND STAR.T 

1\ WONDERFUL FISHING 
I\ND DUCK-I-1UNl1NG 

CLUB! 

J 
\ . 

Corr. 19S I, King Features Syndic.t~, Tnc .. World rights mervcd. 

"It worked swell when we cleaned the aand pile!" 
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1951: . Snow ~owa 

I 

(D&l1y Iowan l.Jhotos) IOWA CITY'S 26 INCHES of snow tosqed 
Imaginations back to childhood snowballs, 
snowfllrts, and this snow-Harvey. Roger J. 
Newton, C4, Conrad, posed with Harvey, 
creation of married students of Manse 
house, 4 E. l\tarket street. 

CAR PARKED FRIDAY RESEMBLED IGLOOS by Wednesday, and unless a person remem
bered just where in a )larkin, lot he'd parked his car it was concelvahlc 10 shovel your way 
behind the wrong sleering wheel. • 

CAR CHAINS that a few days earlier hung in garages or rattled ill car trunks werl" suddenly found USeful ' on 
rear wheels and oven then many motorists wished for more Ulan chains which was simply no snow. 

I 

I 

TilE SNOW WAS SNOWING, the wind was blowing, but SlJf cocds weathered the storm. The girls oC Currier hall fowld shov
els antl went to work, having £lUI at the same time. Alter all. class assignments come every day but the ble snow of March, 
1951, was deeper than mother and dad could h e seen on the SUI campus in 55 years. 

NOBODY LOSES FAlTII in the U.S. JIQst
ma.n however deep the snow, but even the 
mall carrier needed signs this week. 

AN END-LOADER w~nt to work 0/1 I~. Washinll' tolJ stree t tossl n&' ~now Into. city truck 
and although some peop]r sronninf{ wn lks worried ntwllt heart attacks no one readt . 
worried about the end-loader succumbil1&,. 

mE JOB NO ONE IN IOWA cm ENVIED waft the ta"k or clearlnr downtown .treeu of the moat anow In lUI 
),ears. City workmen, however, Ullnr a anow-Ioader, en ~-Ioader, Iraden and t ! n truok, labored day alJd nl.,., 
to IlI1cover tbe bUsineaa dlstrlet. 

THE BIGGEST SHOVEL IN TOWN hellled dl T out Iowa City'S business distriot. The white 
sturr could be PUlhed to the curb In realdentla are •• , but downtown the snow had to. be 
truoked aw.)'. Nobody really cared where city workmen too-. the snow. In fact, snow was 
one thlq al\ Iowa City hacl-and r"w ,",lIple oared for more. 

MAYOR PRESTON KOSER took IIhovel ID II'" 
on downtown treet. The city had ever)' "aJI. 
able man at work howlne the ro t Dr the nate 
that Iowa Ity Ju t cau't be snowed under, -
i ~. tnr Inn&'. 

---
M 

10 

-

the 




